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This proce~d1~g enco~passes ?aci!lc Gas and 31ec'tric 
Cocpany's CPG&E) Augus't 1 ~ 198; re~ues't 'to revise i'ts elec~ric ra~es 
under i~s Elec~ric Cos't Adjus~men't Clause (ECAC), Elec'tric Revenue 
Ac.jus't::c.en't !"!echanism (E?..A.'!), and A:ual :Energy' ?a~e (A3R) :;?rocedures, 
under DeciSion CD.) 92496 in Order !~s~i~u't1ng !nves'tiga~ion 
(0:::) 56. This proceedi~g also covers PG&3's ~~ual reasonableness 

~he !ollowi~g cocpila~io~ shows ?G&E's proposed changes in 
ECAC, ERAM, ~~d ~~ revenues re!lec'ting acendcen~s ~de a~ 'the 
hearing 'to reconcile PG&E's reques't ~l'th ~he ECAC adjus'tcen'ts ~de in 
i~s las~ ECAC proceeding (D.8;-06-005 da~ed June 1, 1983 in 
Ap,liea~ion (A.) 8;-01-61), an~ ~o excluce ~~cili~7 charges and ad 
valorem 'taxes on !~e1 oil inven~o~, ~o correc't ~he jurisdic~ional 
alloca'tion !ac'tor, a~d 'to adjus't !or ~he opera~io~ o! 'the Kerckh~~~ 
!I b1droger-era~ion ,l~'t (:Exhibi't 25 ane ?G&E brie!): 

?aci!ic ~as &nd Elec~:ic Co~panj 
A::c.e~dee ?a~e !nc~ease ?e~ues~ 

(+000) 
ECAC 
A.:.'"R 
ERAM 

To~a1 
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e Summary o! Deciaion 
This decioion a~~ho~izec PG&~ ~o ~ecvve: on en an~ual basis 

~he following inc~eased ~ev~nue ~eq~i~e~en~ f:o~ i~s elec~~ic 
C'..lz~ome::-s: 

ECAC 
AER 
ERAM 

To~al 

( ... 000) 

(Red FigJ.~e) 

S 27.984-
84.569 
(82~915) 

$ 29,638 

The inc::-eased :even~e is cp:ead ~o'?G&E's cus~ome: classes 
on an eq,~al ccn~s-:pe:'-kilowa:t;~-ho"J.: (Zifn) 'bo.sis. Tr.e o.il~horized 

inc:e~se in California ju:'isdic~ional e:oss :evcn~es !o~ each class 
of cervice tor ~he 12 ~on~hc beginning A"J.S~c~ 17, ~983, above ~a~es 
effec~ive J"J.ne ~, 1983 a:e as follows: 

:nc:case 
Class P.moun,,: Pe:cen't 

(000) 
Rezideni:ial $10,009 0 .. 8 
S:all Ligh~ . Power 2,461 0 .. 7 a:".c. 
~ed1u~ Lig.~'t and. rOwe:- i,014 0.8 
jja:-ge :'i&1. 't and ?owe::- 7,744 0 .. 8 
Public Au-chori-:j" ~ 5" I I 0·9 
Ag~icu1":u.:~! 1,848 0.8 
S't:cc-c Li&'-l~ing 19" 0 .. 4 

Railway 145 0 .. 9 
!n,,:e:depa::-i:men~al 72 0 .. 8 -

'10-:0,1 329,638 0.8 
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Typical :esiden~ial bills ~nce~ p~esen~ and p~oposed ~a~e$ 
~h~ a~~ho:izcd :a~e inc:ea$~ ie 

expected to ~aise an ave~uee mon~h:y :esic~ntial bill for usage o~ 
250 k\OTh by SO. 11 • 

'.ve also tind 'that in 'the :eview pe~ioc. PG&E acted 
~easonab1y to mi~imize 'the fuel COZtc a=goci~'ted with the zu,plying 
of gas ~nd e1ec't:1ci'ty 'to its cuo~oc~:s, except ~z ex?lained in the 
body of 'th~ decision. 
Pu.blic Rea:-ino%s 

Public hea~ines we~e held in A.93-04-~9 befo:~ Co=miszione: 
Vi~l and/or Adminizt:~'tive uaw Ju~ec (ALJ) Mal1o~J in San ~rancisco 
on ~ay 23, 24, 25, 26, and 31, and J~nc ~, 7, 9, and 10 r 198;. The 
ma~ter was =ubmit~cd on an inte:i: oacis zu.bj~c't to 'the !iling of 
concurrent closing o:iefo on Ju:y 5. 1983. Evide~ce was p~e$en'ted on 
behalf of ~pplicant, the Co:miscion eta!! (staff), California 
M3.n\lfac~u:e:s Ascoci!:1.tion (C!t.A), and 'by ::i.dependent Enc~eY ?:oc.-.:.ce:-z 
Ascociation ~nd State 0: Califo~nia. D~pa:-~~cnt of Gene:~l Servic~z 
and Solid Was-::~ !o!:lnaeemen~ 30a:-d (collectively E:lc:gy ?:-oaucers). 
E~iefz wc~e filed by ?G&E, s-::a~f, CMA, Towa~ds utili~y Ra~~ 

No:calization (Tu1L~), and En~rgy ?:od-.:.ce:s. 

I. A~~UAL RZASO~A3LENESS REVIEW 

PG&E'g ~epo~-:: on the :-eazonaolonezs of itz gas and el~c~:-ie 
ene~ey costs tor the ~en-co~~h pe:-iod Ap~il 1, ~ge2 ~hro-.:.gh 

January 3~, 198; is contained in Exhibi~ 7. The ten-=on~h per~od 
rep:esen~s a tranSition rcpo:tine pe:iod (f~o= A,:il 1 - March 31 
period to -::he cur~en¥ Peb~~:y ~ - Jan~a:y 3~ pc:iod). The ~epo:t 

details the decisions made by PG&E during the pe~iod. PG&E conte:lds 
that its ene:gy ma:lag~=en-:: in tha-:: pe~iod was reasonable and p~dent 
measu~ed against conditions known and fo:cseeable at the tize ~he 
actions were i~plemented. 

- 3 -
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~ In addi~ion ~o ~he e~ensive evidence prod~ced on o~her 
issues, PG&E's Exhibi~ 7 addresses ~hose reasonableness ques~ions 
designa~ed in D-e2-12-~09 as issues in ~his proeeeding, as !ollows: 

1. Ou~ages a~ Pi~~$burg 7 s~ea: plan~. 
2. Reduced ea~aei~y ~ae~ors a~ the Geysers 

Uni'ts. 
3. Reliabili~y eri-eeria. 

A. S~a!~ ReView - Fuels 
Manag~oen~ and O~era~ions 

The ?uels and O~era'tions Eranch (POE) s~a~! report is 
con~ained in Exhibit 9. The re~or't s~a~es 'tha't because o~ li:i-eed 
~ime available, ~he review per!or:ed by POE o~ electric depart:ent 
operations was li~i'ted 'to prac'tices and policies. The s-ea!! 
moni-eored PG&E's elec~ric operations on a daily baSis 'througnou~ 'the 
record pe~iod. Por 'this proceeding FOE also reviewed 'the !ollowing 
i~ecs !or reasonableness: 

,. S-eea: plan't :ain-eenance and opera-eions. 
2. Outages o! ?G&E generating u:i'ts. 
). Turndo'~s o! inexpensive ,ower ~rom 'the 

Paci!ic Nor-ehwes't, and backdo~s o! -ehe 
Geysers. 

4. Dispa-eching procedures a-ePG&Zts power 
con.':rol center. 

5. Ou-eage o! ~he Paci!ic :nter~ie on 
Dece~ber 22, 1982. 

The review iden'ti!ied no areas where FOE recommended 
disallowances; due 'to i~eren't complexities, 'the s~a!!'s s-eudy is 
coc'tinuing i~ some areas and prog~ess will be ~epo~~ed next year. 
The PO~ s~a!! poin~ed ou~ several areas whe~e i~ ~el't ?G~ should 
fur~he~ suppor~ ~he reasonableness o! i~s ope~a~ion. 

~he POB review o! PG&E's gas depa:~men~ ope~a~ion3 shoved 
no eVidence o! imprudent opera-eions; ~he s~a!! ~epor~ s~a~es tha~ 
PG&E purchased reasonable amou:~s o~ na~ural gas ~roc each supplj 
SOurce under ~he then exis~ing prices and con'trac'tual and opera~ional 
cons~raints. 
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~. C~~ ?~esen~a~ions 

issues: 
C~~ p~esen~ed evidence on ~he ~ollowing ~easoeablene$s 

1. Paci!ie Gas :~ansm1ss10n (?G:) ~akes in 
excess o! ~hT minimum con~~ac~ual 
:-ec:;.ui:-emen~. 

2. Possible sales o! !uel oil ~o ?G&~'3 
1ndu$~ria1 cus~omers. 

;. Failu~e ~o burn excess !uel oil ("one-company 
:?~liC7") . 

1. ?G~ Takes 
CMA'$ wi~ne33'tes"'Ci:-ied ~ha~ ~he eon~rac,,: be-cw~en ?G&3 and 

?G: called !or a daily con~rac't qUa:l'ti-cy (DCQ) o! 845 ~c~. :he 
purchases of Canadi~ gas by ?G&E from ?GT were subjec,,: ":0 -:Ae 
follOwing mini%Um purchase obliga~ions: 

7S~ of "'Che DCQ (633.75 M2c!) each day, and 
80% o! ":he DCQ (676 ~e! per day) each ~on~h, and 
90% o! ~he DCQ on an annual oaSis. 

4tPG&E was direc~ed in a prior proceeding 'to mee~ ~he 80~ mon'thly 
obliga~ion and -:0 accep~ !O~ ra~epaye~s ~he COS~$ involved in no": 
mee'ting ~he 90% annual obliga~ion. 

e 

CMA con~ends 'tha't, con~~a~ 'to ?G&3 asser'tions, ?G&3 vas 
no't lim1":ing i'ts gas purchases !~om ?G: ~o -che :inizum mon,,:hly "'Cake 
~equiremen-c, and ":ha~ ?G&E eonsis'ten'tly ":ook more ":h~ ~he ~oun,,:s 
necesssr,r ~o mee~ 'the mon":hly minimum of 676 ~c! pe~ day (excep~ 
during 'the mon~h o! December 1982). CMA argued ~ha-c ~he daily 
records in~:-oduced in 'this p:-oceeding shows ":ha~ on a p~eponderance 
o! days ~he ~akes we~e made as an acco~oda~ion "'Co PGT, which had 
con~~ac"'Ced wi-ch Aloe~~a and Sou":he~n ~or a ~CQ o! 869.79 ~e!, and 

1 ~he ALJ ~ed ~ha~ !u"'Cu~e revision o! ?G~ con~~ac"'Cs was no~ an 
issue in ~he ~eview o! reasonableness ot pas~ gas depa:~~en~ 
ac~ions. This ruling is a!!irmed. An appropria~e vehicle !or ~ha~ 
review would be an Or! or a complain~. 
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tt~h~~ ~he difference be~ween 869.79 ~nd 845 M2cf was ~o provide for ~ 
compressor gas ~o be used ~y ?GT ~c zov~ ~r.c remainder of i~s gas 
~hro~eh i~3 sys~em. cr~'s wi~nesc tes~ified th~~ when ra~cc of flow 
are r~duced because of lesse~ ~urcha~es, the red~ced flow c~~ be 

.transmitted with l~ss coopressc~ gas. C~A azse~ts that PG&E ~ook 
? 

3ufficie~t gas in excess of 676 M~cf ~o solve PGT's problem of 
overcom~i~ment. CMA recommends tha~ the PG&E ac~ion be found to be 
imp~~den~ and $6.488 million be returned ~o the gas ~djus~ment clause 
(GAC) balancing accoun~. Tt~~ suppor~s t~is adjus~ment. 

?C&E arg~ed ~ha~ Cy~ and Tu?~ based ~heir challenge to 
PG&E's Canadian gas ~akes on ~he er~oneouz azsu~ption ~ha~ nei~her 
~he PGT-PG&E con~ract nor the PG~ ~ariff required ?G&E to pay for ~~y 
gas above 80~ of the DCQ. ?G&L u~ges that the PG&E-PGT contract 
cannot be viewed ~s a~ isolated cont~act, but instead must be seen as 
par~ of the chain of con~racts desiened to b~i~g Canadian gas ~o 
California ~hrou&~ thc Alberta-California Pipelin~ Project. PG&E 

.. believec ~ha~ ~h~ PGT-PG&E cont~act sho~ld b~ analyz~d and 

.. coo~di~ated with ~he PG~ con~rac~ at ~hc uS-Ca~ada international 
borde~, and th~ contrac~s with the Alberta producerz which a~e all 
links in ~he arrange:e~~ to bri~g Canadian gaz to Cal1fo~nia. 

PG&E states thav ?GT's FE?C variff recognizes tnece 
contrae~ual links and op~rational needs. vnder the PGT tariff the 
reasonable and necessary opera~ing cy.p~nsez ascociuted with PGT's 
purchase of natural gas for sale to PG&E are part of PG~'s cOst of 
service for which PG&Z is responsibl~, reflec~s the invcgrated nature 
of the Alberta-California pipeline project, and ties PG&E's pay~ent 
respon$ibili~y ~o vhe COStS inc~rred by PGT vo obtain gas ~t the 

international border for service vo ?G&E. PG&E arg~es that included 
in the reasonable and necessary operating cy.pcnccs is Account 80; of 
~hc vniforo Syctem of Accounts which contains PG:'s purchased e~s 
expense. All gas p~rchased by PG~ is for sale ~o ?G&E; ~herefore, 

under ~he tariff, PG&E is responciblc for PG~'c purchased gas costS 
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~~ ~he,i~~e~na~ional border, including ~he saved compressor fuel 
volu~es. PG&E urges ~ha~ by acqui~ing ~he addi~ional compressor !uel 
~rom ?GT, PG&E has discharged ~ha~ res,onsi~ilivY in a reasona~le yay 
and has ac~ed ~~den~ly. 

PG&E eon~ends ~ha~ based on i~s s~a!~'s inve$~lga~ion, ~he 
?G~ ~ari!~ and ~he in~egra~ed opera~iocal ~~d con~rac~ual na~ure o~ 
~he arrange=en~ ~o bring Canadian gas ~o Cali~ornia, ~he Co~lsalon 
should ~ind ~ha~ PG&E·s ~ake$ o! PGT gas during ~he review period 
were :-easonable. 

of .... 
.... -

suppor~ of i~s proposed penal~y !or purchases of PGT gas in excess o! 
PG&E's con~rac~ obliga~lon. TUPS would invoke ~he penal~y as a 
disallowance !ro: ~ne Gas Cos~ 3alancing Aceoun~ (GC3A) ravher ~ a 
ra~e ot re~urn pena:~y proposed by CMA. ~~~ ar~ed ~ha~ ~he burden 
o! proof has no~ been borne by ?G&E as ~o why ivs ra~epayers should 
,ay !or ~he excess gas ~aken by ?G&3 ~o cover i~s pipeline 

.. subsidia=y'S ad=i~ved excess gas purchases vo :eev ~he suosidiar,r's 
-DCQ. 

!n i~s closing brie!, C~~ s~aves as follows: 
"!o~U~4~g -~a- ~~~~'s ~-a-e-e~- ~, -~~ 'ac-s a~ou-~-.-.,#.. ............ 'I" III _ ~ _ IfI ... ... _ '" 'tJ.... ., .... ..,... 'ttl .tJ tIP 

i~s ?G! cos~ ~! se~v:ce con~rac~ (b~ie!. ~~. 
5;-54) a~e correc~, i~ =us~ be conc:uded ;ha~ 
?~~~ ~as ~o ~"b~-a~-4a~ v4o'a-~0~ 0' CO-M4s~~on ... ~... ... v'-4 ti;,I ttl .. "". _ .......",..... ............ v., 

:ns~ruc~io~ i~ ~his ~ega~d. Much v::e wou!d have 
beec saved ~O~ all concerne~ i! ?G&E had been 
:o~e adequa~e i~ i~s ~sye~ ~o our o~iginal ea~a 
:equesv on ~his $~bjee~." 
Al~hough CMA is now apparen~ly sa~i$!ied on ~his issue and 

has a~~doned i~s proposed adjus~:en~, TURN s~ill advoca~es vhis 
adjus~zen~ ~o GAC. We conclude ~ha~ ?G&E has ~orne ~~e burden of 
proof on ~his issue ~~d ~ha~ an adjus~zenv 
$6,488,000 should no't be =ade i:::. 'the GeEA.. 

2. Sale of Sur~lus ~SFO 
CMA challenged PG&E asser'tions 'tha~ i~ a~~e~p~ed ~o sell 

surplus low sul!ur !uel.oil (LS?O) 'to in~us't:ial users. PG&E 
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~es~i~ied ~ha~ i~ was ~es~~ic~ed i~ sales o~ ~S?O ~o po~en~ial 
eus~ome~s who co~ld ~ake delive:y by ba:ge, as PG&E had no ~~ck or 
rail ear loading ~ac1li~ies ~o: ~S?O, which ~equi~es hea~ing prior ~o 
loading and during ~:~spor~a~ion. CMA a~~emp~ed ~o show ~ha~ ~ruck 
and rail loading ~ae11i~ies exis~ which could be used by PG&E. CMA's 
inves~iga~ion was pe:~unc~~~y ~d inconclusive. 

;. Failure ~o 3urn 
Excess ?t!e1 Oil 
CMA also believes ~ha~ ?G&Z should have burned LSFO 1:s~ead 

ot gas ~~ reduee i~s excess LSFO in inven~o:y. ?G&E's s~:a~e~ is 
cased on a so-called "one-eocp~y" policy under wh!eh i~ looks a~ ~he 
inc:emen~al cos~ o! gas ~o i~3 sys~em, ra~her ~han i~s G-55 :a~e~ in 
analyzing ~he eos~s o~ selling oil a~ a loss ra~he~ ~han burning 
oil. under ~he analyses =ade by ?G&E ~O~ ~his proceeding, i~ is 
benefieial on a cos~ basis ~o ?G&3's e1ec~~ic and gas cus~omer3, 
eollee~ively, ~o sell !~el oil a~ as much as $1;.50 per barrel below 
~he average eos~ o! oil in s~o:age and ~o bu~n gas !ns~ead. CMA 

~argued ~ha~ ~he added eos~s of !uel oil sales ~o e1ee~rie eus~omer3 
be ~ransfe~red ~o ~he Gas De,ar~=en~. ~he proposed adjus~:en~ ~or 
~he :ecord period is $9.8 million. 

~UP~ suppor~s ?G&E's "one-eo=p~~y" poliey and s~a~es ~ha~ 
cer~ain di!fieul~ies arise in conside:ing ~~'s p:oposed adjus~men~. 
The $9.8 million is ca1eula~ed by suc~rae~ing ~he price a~ which each 
of ,,;he ~our oil sales was !!lade !ro:l ~he $;4.288 per ba.rrel G-55 :a~e 
equivalen~, and ~hen.:ul~iplying by ~he n~ber of ba:rels in eaeh 
such sale. ~U?~ argues ~ha~ ~his me~hod clearly ove:3~a~es ~be 
proper size of any adjus~=en~. A~ leas~ oee of ~he sales, A?EX #1~ 
was nego~ia~ed and eom,le~ed p:ior ~o Janua~ 1, 198;, a~ which ~i:e 
all !uel oil sales losses were par~ of ~he AZR, and were no~ 
ineludable in ~he ECAC balancing aecoun~. Tu?~ aS$er~s ~ha~ i~ is 
no,,; clear on ";nis record when ,,;he seeond Apex sale was cons~~ed; 
~here!ore, i"; canno,,; be de~er:ined when ~he losses !rom ~ha~ sale 
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~ere recorded in the Elee~ric Cos~ Eal~~cing Accoun~ (ZC3A). (?G&3 
asser~s this sale was co~summated in J~~uarj 198;.) The third Apex 
sale and ~h~ Newhall agreement both took place in ~ge3, so any losses 
would be included in ECAC according ~o D.82-~2-109. As later 
discussed, TURN challenges ~he reasonableness o! those sales and 
recomce~ds that the losses be disallowed. Tmt~ argued that there is 
no reason to transter those dollars it ~hey were not reasonably 
incurred. 

The C~~ pr~posal raises important ques~~~n$ o! policy- The 
issue ot i~terdepartmental equity includes :uch more than just !uel 
oil sales losses. It the oil had been stored rather ~han sold, :uRN 
ques~ions whether a portion ot the car~ing COStS would be assigned 
to gas customers and, it it were cheaper on a tOtal company bas~$ to 
burn the oil and reject gas, whether any losses accruing to gas 
customers would be trans!erred to the electric side. ~U?~ theretore 
recommends tha~ this CommiSSion establish a procedural vehicle for 

.. addressing the equity question in !ur~her hearings. 

.. ?G&E asks that we a!fir~ its ,oliey o~ ,ursuing the least 
cost enerS1 strategy !or itS gas ~d elec~ric opera~ions or. a 
combined basis (so-called ffone-compa:yff policy). I~ ar~es tha~ ~or 

many jears~ ?G&E has decided whe~her ~o buy gas or oil to mee~ i~s 
steam elec~ric plan~ demands based on ~he stra~egy ~ha~ would ,roduce 
~he leas~ cos~ ove~all, wi~hin eon~rac~ual, regula~or.1, and 
opera~ional constrain~s. !n ~his ~~aljsis, ?G&E does ~Ot consider 
~he G-55 ra~e which ~he Elec~ric Depar~ment has to pay !or gas 
because the G-55 rate represen~s a trar~!er price be~een the twO 
depar~men~s and does nOt change ~he ~o~al leas~ eos~ s~:ategj tor 
PG&E's utili~y opera~1ons as a whole. ?G&E $~a~es tha~ ~~ 
acknowledges tha~ i~s proposed policy o~ de~er~ining !uel acquisition 
tor PG&E's Elec~ric Depar~men~ independen~ o~ i~s Gas Depar~~ent by 
recognizing ~he G-55 rate as ~he Elec~ric Depar~men~rs cos~ of gas 
would lead ~o higher ~otal cos~s overall. In ~he review period ~he 
polic.r also would have caused ~he GC~A ~o accrue a larger 

~undereollec~ion. 
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PG&E a~eucd ~hat CMA'~ co~c~rn is no~ tha~ PG&E has 
minimized costS; ins-.:ead, C!r.A 0"0 jects 'tna.~ the least cOS't policy has 
cost the Elec't:-ic Department mo:e 'th~n a ceparat~ policy would. PG&E 
believes that concern can be be'tter ac.d:czsed 'thro'.lg.-'" -:hc allocation 
or COStS f:om a combined s-.:rategy between the Gas and Elec-.:ric 
Departments, by setting 'the G-55 :atc to ~q'.litably allocate cOSts 
between 'the departmen'ts, while still allowing the u'tility to pursue 
the overall leas't cost strategy. 

ire believe that if PG&E had adopted the i"uel strSt.::O::e;y 
recommended by CMA, it would h~ve been subjeCt 'to criticis~ because 
the hi&""er cos~s to its gas customers and hi&""cr overall costs. 
PG&Z's ,. one-compa.!'lY'· fuel st ::"a't~ey has not b~en shown to be 
un:-easonabl~, and CMA's p:oposed adjustment will nOt be adopted. We 
will review t~C CMA p:oposal in the con-.:ext of PG&E's general rate 
proceeding where we concurrently establish rates for both gas a~d 
electrici~y, and where we ca~ ev~lua~c 
~~derlying ~he G-55 rate lovel. 
C. ?~el Oil Sale Looses 

all ~ate design el~~en~s 

TURN argued ~ha~ PG&E had ~ailed ~o take into acco~n~ the 
Commission's cxp~e$$ di~ec~ive on f~el oil invcn~o~y ca~rying cos~s 
. '" 82 • 2 1 00 ' ~ d .. d ll.t:> 1 • , ol.> • .; ln~. -I - ~ wnen ~t eClae ~o so .'.le. Ol. out o. lnven~ory .n 
ea~ly 198;. PG&E's witness tes'tified ~ha~ ~he co~pany decided to 
sell ~hc oil ~~ a S9.25-~3 per ba~~el lose oecause ~his was less 
costly than either bu~nine 'tho oil and ~cjec~ine gas ($13.50 per 
bar~el) o~ con~i~~in5 ~o hold ~he oil in inven~o:y ($18 pe~ ba:~el 
fo~ a ~ini:um ~wo-yea~ he1ding pe:iod). Turu~ co~~end$, noweve:, ~hat 
the option of continuing to hold whe oil would only cos~ S18 i! ~h~ 
carrying COSt wac calculated according ~c the utility'S ~re-tax 
corpo~a~e COSt of cap1~al. P:ior to D.82-12-109, ~his wo~ld have 
been appropriswe, as ~atepaycrs :eimbu:sed ~h~ u~ility for ¢ar~yi~g 
oil in inventory at ~hat ra~e. But D.82-12-109 zpeci~ica11y ¢ha~ged 
the ratcmaking trea~ment of oil inven~orj ~o provide fer ratepayer 
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4t ~eimbursemen~ of only balancing accoun~ in~eres~ on oil inven~ory 
held in excecz of the safe~y stock. A~ ~ne balancing ~ccoun~ 
in~e~e3t ~at0, the op~ion of ~oldine oil in invcnto~y would have been 
closer to $6 per barrel for a two-yea: period. which is ~ th~n the 
S9.25-$13 CO$~ of selling the oil at ~ 10s~. There~ore, Tu?~ arg~c3, 

PG&E was imprudent i~ making the oil sales ~nd needlessly increased 
ra~epayer COSt$. 

PG&E arg~ed that TURN h~s mierepresented our actions in 
D.82-12-109. PG&E agrees tha~ the decision authorized ?C&E to 

receive the ECAC interest r~te on oil inv~ntory volumes bet~een 5.4 
and 11.4 million barrels. ?ur~her, PG&E aer~es that the deciSion 
prOVides ~hat fut~re oil sale losses wo~ld be j~dged in ligh~ oi ~hat 
adop~ed inven~ory treatment. Eowever, ?Oq2 arg~es tnat it would be ~ 
unreasonaolc to construe ~hi$ to oe~n ~ha~ f~el oil s~les shoul~ be 
analyzed oy ~he company o~sed o~ ?artic~l~r invcn~ory "~ic:" ~~d i~z 
associa~ed car~ine coz~ ~~~e. ?G&~ poin~s o~t tha~ D.82-01-10; 
provided tor :ecove~y oi zero carrying coste above the inven~ory 
level of 11.4 million bnrrels. !f ?C&E were ~o use ~his "zero 
carrying cost" as a criterion for d~ciding O~tween holding z~ch 
inven~ory Or selling i~ a~ a loss it wo~ld always cnooze ~o hold it~ 
ThiS, according ~o ?G&E, wo~ld ignore the fact ~h&t holding invento~ 
does cause re~l coo~e, name17, their coporate cost of c~pital. ~hus, 

using th~ inventory carrying cos~ rates allowable for :ate~~king to 
g~ide tuel use deciSions would distort suer. decisions and lead ~o 
economic !uel salcs possibilities oeing ier.ored. This would be a 
pe~verze o~~come o! D.82-12-109 since ~ha~ cecision aleo e~lled on 
?G&~ ~o reduce its ~uel oil inven~ory. ?G&E ~huz concl~de$ ~hat its 
losses on iuel oil sales w~ro net 1mpruden~ even thou&~ ~hey utilized 
~he corpora~e COSt of capit~l to evaluate the expense azsocia~~d with 
~he op~ion of con~in~ed :nven~ory holding. 

We believe tha~ ?G&E decisio~s d~~ine ~he :eason~~leness 
review pe~iod to 0011 oil in inven~o~ a~ a loss we~e p:ope: economic 
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4It choice~. Rowev~:, ~a$0d on ~ne ~eco:d b~fo:e ~C, we believe ~ha~ 
PG&E's p~oposed level of coz~ :ecove:y on s~ch losees is no~ 
:-ea.son3.~le. 

i. '.,~- no· ·~e l'n·pn· o~ D 82--12 AI 09 ~o o.·i~~o.~~ .. ~~~~'~ ~.~~~1 ... " ...... ,;:. ~ '" .. ~. .. ~... .... - • - - • - ;.;r.;.,_ _ __ 

use decisions. ?a~ne:", i~ w~s ~h~ in~en~ ~o shi~~ some o~ ~he o~:den 

of excczzive ~uel oil p~:-ch~ses ~o etockholcc:s. That decizion fo~nd 
~hat PG&E had excezsive !~cl invento:-y level: tha~ we:e in pa:~ 
caused by ~he co~pany's fuel oil con~:act wi~h C~ev:on vSA, :nc. 
(Chev:on). '~lhile not passing jude::en~ on ~h~ PG&E-Chev:-on 1S:'0 
con-e~ac~ pe: se, WP. die. conclude ~'nat "we · ..... i1l begin to chi~~ SO:1€: 

(cont:-3.ct-:-elated) expenses back to sha:ehold~:s with the p:esen~ 
in~en~ion of snif~ing ~o:e expenses i~ fut~~e yea~s." (D.82-12-109, 
p. 9). A mechanis= fo: explicitly shifting 50:e cost~ oack to the 
shar~holdc: wao the two-tie~ inven~o:y app~oach th~t was adoptee. 
Whe:eas ~uel invento:y, like o~he: utility ~csets. COS~$ the u~ili~y 
i~s coot of capital ~o ca~7.1,2 ~he ~wo-~ie: i~ven~o:y $c~e:c only 
allowec PO&E to :ecove:y car:-ying cos~s a~ a lowe: ECAC :~~e ~o: ~he 

seconc., oo:e "cxc.esci ve" inven~o::r -;:;:e:. Pu:tne:, ~o: holc1ng above 
~he second ~ier, ~c ca:"ryi~6 coz~z would o~ al!owee in :"a~es. 10r 
each ~ier, any divergence b~twee~ ~ne ca:ryi~z coz~s allowed ~or rate 
purposes and ~he co:po:a~e C03~ of c~pit~l ~oul~ be a CO$~ bo~ne b~ 
s~ockholde:s. ~his not only wo~ld alloca~c ~nc burden of exc~$3ive 
inventory holdings ~ore ~ai:ly, i~ would give t~~ u~1l1~y a $~:ong 
incen~ive to :reduce i~s inven~o:y levels. 

PO&E correctly poin~s ou~ ~hat it would be at odds wi~h ~he 
in~ent of D.82-~2-109 if the co:pany'z inc~n~ive to :ed~ce fuel oil 
invento:y was ze:io~sly weakened becauze they we:e !o:ced to utilize 

2 Long-~er= inven~o:y l~vels a:-e ~inanced ~:O:1 long-term capi~a1 
sou:-ces. Occasionally, sho:~-~e:"m inc:"eases in invento~ will be 
financed o~~ of sho:t-~e:m capital sou:cez ~~ :ec~ ~ecpo:~~ 
contingencies. ~he invento:y in question here ~oez no~ fal~ into 
this catego:y, howeve~. :t had risen to higher levels only because 
of a mizesti~~ion of long-ter~ ~eecs by ?G&E ~~d an abno~oally high 
hyd:-o year. 
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~ ~he ECAC ca~~ing cos~ ;~~e o~ ~~e ze=o c~=~yine coz~ ~a~e when 
analyzing whe~h~~ ~o ca==y oil i~ inven~o=y 0= sell i~ C~ a loss. 
The econo~ica!ly cfficien~ choice b~~ween cuch al~e=na~ive$ can only 
~e ~=rivea a~ i! ~he con~in~ed ca~=yine op~ion is evalua~ed a~ i~$ 
hiehe~ =eal C08~, ~he cC=pora~e coz~ of c~~i~~l. 

On ~he o~he= hand, i~ would also be ~n=eazor.able and a~ 
odds wi~h D.82-12-i09 it ravepayc= oxpcz~=e ~o ~he cos~s o! excc$3iv~ 

oil purchases by PG&E we~c ~nc:eascd :e=ely oec~uze PG&E ~ade "cos~
SCi-"/i ng" ::n.l(:s 0:: i'ts hold ines. This is p;ec isel:: 'the p:-oblc: ~ha't 
Tu7~ raises. The p=oole: can be illus~:a~cd using Tu~X's !ig~res 
li$~ed ir. i~:::; ori~:- regll.=ci::.e ~he J.;pcx If; oil s~le in .1a.nua:-y 198;. 
'1lr~N .... 0.:.......... ou'" ... V.;\,.L ;I .... ~ Wy v ~hiz oil 3.v a S~2.50 
'!"\e~ ba.,:",:"el lo~~ 0.-- ' .... '!'! co~~' ... ': cO!"''!'!~ .... '·e '1":0 ca. .... ~ .. " ... ~ n .; "'VA""'o-r 1:' - -- -- - _ ........... 1' .... _. ..J"""" ......... " "J. 
f..ss...:.ming 3. ~h:-ee-yeo..: inve!'l.'to:"y p0:"ioc. t -chis :'nv/?n-:c.:y "'(ould cos~ 

:-oughly $27 ~e:" oa:"rel a't -:he co.:po~c~e cos-: of cap:~~l ~o hold 0:-

app=oxi=a~ely S9 pe~ ba~rel 3.-C 'the ECAC ra-:e. Az~no~ed ea:-lier, ~he 
c~rryine cos~s allowable in =a.i.ez would be S9 per barre: ~i~h 
sha:-eholders car:"yi~g an 518 1'0= ba=rel b...:.=ae~ ($27-9). TmL~ ar~cs 

that because ra-:e?a~~ COStS under 'tho holding op'tion are 39 v¢rsus 
$12.50 per bar.:el associated wi-:h 'tho sale, i-: was i~p~~den-: fo:- ?G&E 
'to unde:~ake 'the sale. PG&E arg~ez -chav "'Che s~le should have ~een 
made as the economic cost of 'the 1033 on sale. $12.50 ~er ba:-rel was 
less ~han the econo~ic cos~ of con~inuing ~o hold ~he Oil, S27 ~er 
"oa:-re1. 

In ~his ex~mple, ?G&E waz co;:ec-: in m~king ~he sale b~'t i't 
is un:-easonable 'tha't :"a'tepaye= exposu:-e ~o the coz-cs of excessive 
fuel oil pu=chazes be increased f:-om 59 ~o 312.,0 pc:- oar:"cl 3i~ply 
because of 'the sale. Ra~her, ra~epaye.: exposu=e 'to 'tee b~:den o! 
'this fuel oil sho'J.ld ~c::lain :':1:C 'tne s~·!.:te level :-eg=:.rdless of 'the use 
of ~he oil. ~h\ls, in "this eX:lol'le, $,9 pe: 02.,:,:-~1 is allowa~le in 
ra~e$ whe~he= the oil is beld 0: 3cld a't a lc=z. ?G&E, howeve:-, is 
~l d i . k' l' . d ~ 0 S18 ~o $~",~O (312.~O - ~9~ au e to :e uce ts s~oc~nc ae:- ou: en ~:-::l I ... J J W I 

per ba:-:-el by caking ~he propc= ccono:ic cho:ce ~~d selling ~~e oil. 
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~ Our conclueion here tolloW3 D.82-12-109, vhere we s~a~ed 
~ha~: 

~Our reduc~ion in ~he·car~ing charges a~plicacle 
~o econozic oil inven~ory ceyond opera~iona1 
needs changes ~he ca1eula~ions a~,ropria~e ~o 
de~ermine whe~her sale o~ fuel oil a~ a loss 
wo~ld bene~i~ ra~e~azers, ar.d ~here!ore whe~her 
s~eh losses snoul~ be recoverable in ra~es.~ 
(p. 17. emphasis added.) 

Cos~ reeoverJ on fuel oil sale losses will ce de~ermined by looking 
s~ric~ly a~ ~he ra~epayer cos~s a$socia~ed wi~h such ~~ ac~ion. 

Eaving decided ~he proper ra~e:aking ~:ea~:en~ o~ ~he !uel 
oil sale losses in prinCiple, we mus~ address ~o proble~ wi~h 
TURN's ar.alysis which ~!ec~ our de~er%ina~ion ot ~he size o~ any 
subsequen~ !uel oil sale loss disallowance. %irs~, ~U?3 argue$.~ha~ 

i! ~he oil in ques~ion had been held ins~ead of sold, ~he ra~epayer 
eos~ would have been measured by ~he balancing accou:c.~ 
ra~e. ~his is ineorrec~. As E~ioi~ 7 indica~es, all 

. ..a sales in ques~ion were made ou~ o'! inven~o!j" above ~he 
"barrel level and ~h1s oil was being carried ~o~ally a~ 

i:.~eres~ 

of ~h.e oil 
11 .. 4 ~illion 
s-::ockholder 

expense wivh a zero per een~ carr.1ing cos~ !or ravepayers. ,. ... ... -
essence, s~oekholders were ~ovally a~ risk for ~his oil. Our earlier 
analysis ind1ea~ed ~ha~ ra~epayer eos~s should no-:: inerease si:nply 
because ~he compa..."'!y ::na.de a ~eos~-saving~ oil sa:e. Since ~he 
inven~or.1 in ques~ion was carried a~ zero ra~epayer e~e~se, ~his 
would indica~e ~ha~ ra~epa1ers should no~ oear a:.j expense ~or ~he 
fuel oil sale loss. Re~urning ~o our .earlier example, ~:e company 
would be ~o~ally a~ risk !or ~he oil in ques-::ion and vould reduce i~s 
losses !rom $27 per barrel ~o $12.50 per ~arrel by selling i~ ra~her 
vhan holding i~. Ra~epajer expense is zero i~ ei~her case. 

It our analysis was ~o s~op here, we would conclude ~ha~ 
PG&E should bear ~he ~o~al amoun~ of !uel oil sale losses incurred in 
~hree sales made subsequen~ ~o D.82-12-109. !his vould amoun-:: -::0 

roughly $1) million. There is, however, a second ~roblem Yi~h ~he 
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4ItanalYS1S ~ha~ was no~ brough~ ou~ in TUP~f$ ar~en~. A ,roper 
considera~ion of ra~e~ayer cos~s under ?~'s hold versus sell 
decision t:rt1S~ ~ake in~o a.ceoun~ ~he ~i::ing of rao:epa.yer cos~s u:.der 
ei~her op~ion and also ~he longer ~er~ ef!ec~ ~ha~ ei~her op~ion has 
on !u~ure !uel managemen~ decisions. 

I! ~he oil in ques~ion had been held i~ would have led ~o 
ra~epayer pay:en~ o! zero carrying charges over a :ul~iple-year ~ime 
!rame and, possibly, corpora.~e cos~ o! cap1~al charges as ~he overall 
inven~ory dropped ~o ~arge~ levels~ Even~ual:y, ~he !uel would have 
beer. burned a~ a !u~ure cos~ of $;8.50 per barrel (~he original 
purchase price of oil). The presen~ value of ~hese cos~s represen't 
~he ra~epayer cos~ under ~he hold op~ion. !! ~he oil were ins~ead 
sold i ~ would have led 'to an ini ~ial loss which PG&E would have . 
ra~epayers recover, and ~hen, even~ually oil repurchase a't a !u~re 
oil price when oil was again going ~o be ei~her held as needed 
inven~ory or burned. The presen~ va!ue o! ~hese cos~s represen~ ~he 

41r~~epayer cos~ under ~he sell op~ion. ~his :e~hod o! analyzing 
ra~epayer cos~s is analogous ~o ?G&E's me~hodology in Exhi~i't 6. 

An illus'tra~ive example o! 'this ~e~hod using 'the Apex #3 
sale, a~ hypo~he~ical ~h:ee-year holding ~e:iod a~ a zero ca.:r,jing 
cos~ ra~e, a $;0 per oar:el 1986 oil price wi~h i~media~e burn u~on 
repurchase, and a i5% discoun~ :a~e is as ~ollows: 

Ra~epa1er = presen~ [car~1ng + PV [oil bu:r. ; 
hold cos~s value cos~sj years hence] 

:: 0 + 25.;1 
= $25.;1 

Ra.~epayer 
sell cos~s 

= 12.50 + 
= $;2.23 

= PV (Loss o=. 
sale] 

19.73 

+ ?V [oil repu:chase 
3 years hence] 

The increase in ra~epayer cos~s associa~ed wi~h ~~11 :atepayer 
pay~en't of oil sale losses would, in this ex~ple, be $6.92 per 
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~arr~l. Wi~h ~he sales ~ax adjus~:en~ ci~ed by ?G&E in i~s brie~ o~ 
approxi~~ely $2.70 per barrel, ~he increase would drop ~o $4.22 per 
barrel. 

Xhis ~ype o! comparison of ra~epayer CO$~S under ~he ~o 
op~ions represen~$ ~he proper way ~o analyze ~he ex~en~ ~o which PG&E 
increased ra~epaye= cos~s by selling oil ra~her ~han holding i~, and, 
~herefore, ~he por~ion of cos~ recover.y on oil sale losses ~ha~ 
should be denied. Un:or~~a~ely, we c~~~o~ ~ke such a calcula~ion 
a~ ~his ~ime because we lack evidence on ~his record on ~he len~h o~ 
~he probable holding period ot ~he oil in ques~ion, ~he ~u~ure 
repurchase price o! ~he oil under ~he sell op~ion~ ~he proper 
discoun~ ra~e, ~he proper sales ~ax adjus~men~, and par~icular sales 
which properly fall wi~hi~ ~he reasonableness period. We vill, . 
~heretore, call on ~he par~ies ~o consider ~h!s issue more !~ly :n 
~he nex~ reasonableness review wi~h ~he presen~ in~en~ of denying 
ra~e recove:y on some por~ion ot oil sale losses a~ ~ha~ ~i=e. 

Geysers' Power ?l~~~ ?er~or~nce 
!~ las~ year's reasona~le~ess rev:ew concerns vere 

expressed by various ~ar~ie$ r~gardi~g ~he declini~g ca~aci~y !ac~or3 
a~ ~he Geysers Power ?l~~~. !n D.82-~2-109 we commen~ed as ~ollow$: 

"~hese issues ar~ in a gray area. Al~hough?G&E 
~as ~~c.'p a ~~·bs-~~·{a' s~ou~~g ·hp-~ O.~" ... ~ -' ~~ .",~w ... ... " ••• , ttl _ .. "IWO r.J" ....... 

exi$~s subs~an~ial dou~~ regard:~g ~he 
reasonableness o! i~s o,era~io~s !~ ~hese areas. 
We expec~ ~ha~ ~hese issues will ~e pri:a~ 
issues in PG&E'$ nex~ reasona~leness proceeding." 
(p. 26.) 
The per~or:ance ot ~hese un!~s did no~ beco~e a prima~ 

issue in ~his proceedi~ as we had hoped. 
The record shows ~ha~ ~he capaci~y ~ac~or a~ Geysers 

Uni~ 15 was o~ly )4.9~ in 1982. The con~rac~ wi~h ~he s~e~ supplier 
for ~ha~ uni~ provides tor $ubs~an~ial pena1~ies it ~he supply is 
insu!tic1en~ ~o a~~ain a 50% capaci~y tac~or. !~ is unclear a~ ~his 
~ime, however, whe~her ~he shor~!all was ~he resul~ ot inadequa~e 
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4tS~~~lY or o~her di~~icul~ies. ?G&E is s~ill invee~iga~ing ~hi3 
ma~~er. TURN asks ~ha~ ve direc~ ?G&E ~o repor~ !ur~her on ~he . 
vpera~ions o! Geysers ~ni~ 15 i~ i~s nex~ reasonableness reView, and 
~~ h~ld open ~o ~ha~ proceeding a j~dg=e~~ on ~he reasonableness o! 
1982 paymen~s ~o ~he supplier. ~his recom:enda~ion will be adop~ed. 

Na~urally a~ ~ha~ ~i~e ve will ex,ec~ PG&E ~o :ake an 
a!~ir~~ive showing wi~h percipien~ ~i~nesse$ in s~ppor~ o! i~s cla1: 
of ~he reasonableness of Geysers vni~ 1S opera~ions. As s~ayed in 
D.8;-04-QS9, dayed April 20, 198), 

ff~his s~a~e=en~ con!or=s ~o ~he ~unda=en~al 
principle o! public u~ili~y regula~ion ~ha~ ~he 
burden :es~s heavily u,on a uYili~j ~o prove i~ 
is en~i~led ~o ra~e relie!. !~ is no~ ~he job o! 
~he CommiSSion, i~s s~a!~, any in~eres~ed Pa:~7, 
or pro~es~~~~ ~o prove ~he con~ra~ [ci~a~ions 
o=i~~edj. vnless ?G&E =ee~s ~he b~r~en of 
proving, wi~h clear and eo~vinc1ng evidence, ~he 
reasonableness o! all ~he ~?enses i~ seeks ~o 
have reflec~ed in ra~e adjus~=en~s, ~hose cos~s 
will ~e disallowed [ci~a~10cs oci~~edJ." 
(:i~eo. decision, ,. 2.) 

?u~~Aer Review o~ Chevron/?G&E 
LSFO Con~rac~ 

~his applica~ion was sub~i~~ed on an in~eri= oa3is so ~ha~ 
we :ay consieer a~ a la~er ~1me ~he iss~e de~e~rec ~o ~his proeeedi~g 
~~om D.82-12-i09 wi~h respee~ ~o ~he reasonaoleness o! ine:udi~g in 
~he AER ~he facili~y charge con~ained in ~he curren~ Che~on/?G&Z 
LSFO con~rac~.) 

the record on ~his issue in ~he proceeding lea4i~g ~o 
D.82-~2-109 vas 1ncorpora~ed in~o ~his reeo~c by re!erence. No 

3 The eon~rae~ renego~ia~ed in 1981, separa~ed ~he ~riee ~or LS?O 
in~o ~-o par~s: A co~odi~y charge for each barrel· of oil purchased 
and a !acili~y cha~ge which is paid rega~dless ot ~he volu:e ot oil 
~urchased. The tacili~y eha~ge is in~endec ~o co=pensa~e Chevron 
oo~h ~or 1~s re!1ne~y inves~:en~ and !or ~he reduc~ion in ~he =inimum 
annual purchase requiremen~ from ~he prior eo~~~ac~. 
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~ addi~ional evidence waz adduced. One ~he 1n:~ial day o~ hearing ~he 
ALJ ~ulcd ~h~t ~his iz~ue waG ~o be de~0~r~d un~il com~letion c~ 
related civil court li~iea~ion. az i~:ediat~ concide~~tion may 
jeopareize an early and ~avo:ablc se~tle~~~t. 

Al~hough rec~ip~ of fur~her ~vidence on ~his issue was 
deferred. th0 parties briefod this issue. ~uR~ ?ointc out in its 
brief that Pc&E'c LSFO invento:y analycis assu:es a 60-d~y lead ~i~e 
to ob~ain additional LSPO fro: Ch~v:on. ~bcent th~t arr~ng~~cn~, a 
considerably longer period of 90 to 120 days wvuld be necezsa~. 
This would increa3e th0 LS?O za!ety stock invento~ re~uire=en~ by 
700,000 ~o i ~illion barrels. TUP~ z~atec ~~at at PG&E's ~szu~ed 
annual ca~~yine cost o~ $9 per ba=rel~ ~~e added invento:y would COSt 
customers 56.3 ~o 89 million annually. ~u?N believes ~hat S6-9 
cillion would be a reasonable price ~o pay ~o fre~ :a~epaye:$ of the 
$40 ~illion an~ual facili~y cha~ge a~d 50r,-abov0-:arke~ eil p~ice 
co~tained i~ ~~e Chev~on LSPO a~~anee~cn~. Tu?~ ~sks ~ha~ we o~der 
that any a5~eemen~ whicn ~e~ui~es ?G&E ~o pay :oney ~o Chevron shall 
co~tain the following clause: ·'Thie ~g~~e=en~ sh~ll no~ ~ecome 
et!ec~ive ~n~il ~h0 C~lifornia ?~blic V~ili~iez Coomission bas 
authorized PG&E ~o ~¢cover in ra~es all pay=~n~s provi~ed ~hc~cin." 
The general p~rpocc of this proposal is ce~itori~s as ~here a~e ou~er 
limits to the recovery that will be allowed. One poscible optio~ the 
Co~i$$ion may choose to explore in ~he ~u~~re is the proviso tha~ in 
futur~ reasonableness review pe~iod$ purchazeo under the rencgotia~ed 
Chevron Contract will be compared ~ith pu~cha$~s o~ LS?O on ~he zPOt 
=a~ket. plus the ext~a carrying cests for the longer lecd ti=es for 
deliveries of spo~ purchases. Other ep~ions m~y be e~ua:ly 
at~ractive and these ma~~erz should be ~dd~ec$ed in the ~eXt 
reasonableness proceeding. 

Wnile we will adopt TUR~!s proposal, we are =ind~ul that 
~he record on this poin~ in ~he proceeding culminating in 
D.82-12-109 (which was incorpora~ed i~~o the record by D.83-04-089) 
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~ay s~ill prove ~v be valuable ~o ~he ul~i~~e resolu~ion o! ~his 
issue. !herefore, we wil: incor~ora~e ~ha~ record in~o PG&E's ne~ 
reasvcable review ~roceedi~g. 
F. Guidelines !or ECAC Review o! Purchases 

froe Quali!Iing Facili~ies 
S~a!! Wi~ness Qui:ley proposed in Exhibi~ 10 a se~ o! 

guidelines for ~he review o! ~he reasonableness of u~ili~y purchases 
of energr and capaci~y !rom quali!ying tacili~ie$ (Q:s) i~ PG&E's 
nex~ reasonableness review proceeding covering ~he review peri0~ o! 
Februar,r 1, 198; ~hrough Janua~;1 ~ 1984. ~he guideliees would 
apply only ~o purchases under ncng~andard con~rac~s, as purchases 
under s~andard otter con~rac~s es~ablished under Our Or.? 2 decisions 
would be accep~ed as reasonable and would no~ be subjec~ ~o revlew. 

According ~o ~he vi~ness, PG&3 spen~ $26.5 million ~o 
purchase 432 gigawa~~ hours (gWn) of energy and 91.3 megawa~~s (MW) 
o! capaci~y !roc cogenera~o:s and small power producers in ~he 

4tcurren~ review period, a~ an average cos~ o! 61.~ mills per k11owa~~
hour (kWh). The w1~ness' analysiS 1nd1ea~ed ~ha~ ~hese purc~ses 
were reasonable in ~ha~ ~he average price paid was less ~han eurren~ 
aVOided cos~s. 

The purpose o! ~he ~idelines are ~wo!old. The firs~ 
purpose is ~o allevia~e ?G&E's concern abou~ ~he prudeney o! en~ering 
in~o nons~andard con~rac~s which call ~or i:media~e ~er~ pay:en~s 
above aVOided CO$~$, par~icularll when such eO$~S are ,~alling; and 
?G&E's righ~ ~o recover i~ ECAC proceedings purchased power expenses 
above curren~ aVOided cos~s. T~e wi~ness $~a~ed ~ha~, w~ile in ~he 
long ~erm, ~he QF nons~andard con~rac~s vill provide savings ~o 
ra~epayers below avoided cos~s, ~here is no presen~ cer~ai~~l ~ha~ 
~he long-~erm bene~i~s will be given cons1dera~ion in evalua~ing 
revenue recovery in ECAC proceedings. ~he wi~nes$ indica~ed ~ha~ 1~ 

is also uncer~ain whe~her, in ~he ECAC review process, curren~ 
avoided cos~ torecas~s would be subs~i~u~ed !or ~he u~ili~y's avoided 
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4tcos~ .torecas~ curren~ a~ ~he ~ime o! er.~~ i~~o ~he QF eon~rac~s. 
The w1~~ess' proposed guidelines were deeign~d ~o ad~r&3s ~hese 
problems. Secondly, having ~he proposed guidelines i~ place 
asser~edlj would encourage ?G&E and o~her elec~r1c u~ili~1es ~o en~er 
i~~o nons~andard eon~rac~$, ~hus providing more capae1~y and energy 
!rom non~radi~ior.al energy sources. 

Cross-examir.a~ion OJ PG&Z developed ~ha~ Soce ot ~he 
curren~ nons~andard eon~rae~s wi~h Q?s eon~ain ei~her a ~rice change 
i~dica~or (PC!) or pay:en~ ~racking accoun~ (PTA) :ech~~ism, which is 
designed ~o keep ra~epayers whole under a range o~ aVOided cos~ 
si~ua~ions. !~ is PG&E's View ~ha~ nons~ar.dard QF con~rac~s 
con~a1ning PC! or PTA mechanisms provide ade~ua~e pro~ec~ion ~o 
ra~epa1ers assum1~g a QF does no~ cease ~roduc~ion ea:ly, precluding 
~he necessi¥j !or s~af~ guidelines tor use in ~he nex~ review period. 

Dr. We issen:iller, appearing on behal! o! ~he Energr 
Producers proposed in Exhioi~ 16 supplemen~ary o~idelines ~o ~hose 

ttproposed oy wi~ness Quinley_ The pri:ary purpose o~ ~he 
supplemen~a~ guidelines is ~o es~ablish specific nons~andard 
con~rae~ p~ovisions ~o ensu~e :epa~en~ o~ overeollec~io~s wi~hin a 
speci!ied period (PTA), ~o place a cap o~ :axi~= on overpa7=en~s ~o 
a QF, and ~o ~equire secu:i~1 coverage o! ove~pa1=en~s. The 
principals tor whoc ~he ~es~imony was adduced are ~ri:a:ilj 
1n~eres~ed in es¥ablishing publicly o~ed QPs who will opera~e 
!acili~ies for c~ea~ing elec~rici~y !rom garbage and o~her :un1cipal 
was~e ma~erials. Assertedly, es~ablishcen~ of ~he addi~ior.al 
guidelines proposed in Exhioit ~6 will aid ~he public bodies in 
nego~ia~i~g nons~~~dard con~rae~s wi~h ?G&E and o~her elec~ric 
u~ili~1es. 

The Energr Producers' proposals overlap ~he subjec~ mat~er 
of our investiga~ion$ in OrR 2, and ~he applica~1ons which !ollowed, 
in which initially we have exacined long-~erm ~~d short-term QP 

s~andard con~rac~ terms. The record in OIR 2 and subsequen~ 
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4tproeeedings is voluminous, ~~d we ~ould have more in:or:a~ion 
available ~o us i: ~he proposed guidelines were revi~~ed in ~ha~ 
con~ex~. The proposed guidelines !or ECAC review o! nons~~~dard QF 
con~rac~s will no~ be adop~ed in ~his proeeeding. 2nergj :ro~ucers 
should file a reques~ ~o reopen or ~odify ora 2 for ~he purpose o! 
reviewing ~he proposed guidelines. 

~e do no~ ¥hi~ ~his, an ECAC proceeding involving one 
u~ili~y~ is ~he place ~o adop~ ~idelines !or reviewing non3~~~dard 
con~rac~s. Once we s¥ar¥ adop~ing guidelines ¥o apply during ECAC 
reView, we will have essen~ially gone far dovn ~he pa~h of approving 
a new s~andard o!!er. The resul~ would be some ~a:ame~ers !or ... 
nons~andard con~rae~s, and whe~ ~hose are se~ we would have some 
loosely de!ined con¥rac~ parame~ers in addi~ion ~o ~he speci!ie . 
s~andard o!!ers already adop~ed !or ~he ~hree larges~ elec~r1e 
u~ili~ies in D.82-12-'20, issued Deeember 30, ~982, in A.8Z-Oj-26 e~ 
al. Fur¥ner, such guidelines come ¥oo close ~o cons~i~u~ing "advance 

ttapproval~ o! nons~andard con~rae~s, some~hing we have discouraged, 
excep~ in ex~raordinary circums~ance$ when a u~ili~y has speei~ie 
co~ce~ns abou~ how cvn~rac~ provisions will rela~e ~o i~s ul~ima~e 
cos~ allowing for paymen~s (D.82-01-10;, O:R-2, issued Janua~ 21, 
1982, pp. 100-104). 

'iha~ Quinley and Energy Producers propose is essen~ia:ly 
!ha.-: should 

nv~ be done wi~hou~ a. carefully developed eviden~ia~ record in a 
general ~roceeding; and i~ should oe done on a s~a~ew1de ba.sis wi~h 
full inpu~ !rom all concerned. We are hope!ul -:ha~ ~he nego~1a~ing 
con!erence held in A.82-04-044 e~ al., -:0 a.~-:ecp~ ~o have agreemnen~ 
on some s-:andard o~!ers based on long-run avoided cos~s, will oe 
frui~!ul and we can pu-: some addi~ional s~andard o!!ers in place (a.~ 

leas~ on an in~erim ba.sis). I~ ~ha~ vecu~s, ~he pressure ~o ha.ve 
non$~andard con~rae~s should be mi-:iga-:ed. !~ is jus~ ~oo early a~ 
~his junc~ure, in ~his proceeding, ~o a.dop~ ~he proposed guidelines. 
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Ecergr ?roducers should ~ile a ~e~i~ion ~o reo~er. 
A.82-0;-26 e~ a~., or pursue ~heir poic~s in A.82-04-044 e~ al., for 
our goal is ~o have reasonable s~~~dard o~!ers which can be 
ex~ensively used, obvia~ir.g ~he need tor a ,le~hora o~ nons~andard 
con~rac~s. 

G. S~a!!'s ?roposed 
Accoun~ing Adjus~~en~s 

Based on ~he s~a!! accouc~an~s' e~ina~ion o~ recorded 
da~a in ~he ECBA in ~he audi~ period, ~he s~a!~ audi~ repor~ (Exh1bi~ 
19) recommends several aecoun~icg adjus~~en~s. 

~. A:oun~ of Overcollec~ions 
~he audi~ repor~ concluded ~ha~ ~he recorded overcollec~ion 

in ~he ECAC ~alaccing acco~~~ is unde:s~a~ed. :he s~a!~ recommends 
~ha~ ~he July ;1, 198; overcollec~ed ~alance o! S41~.8 :illion 
es~ima~ed by PG&E should be adjus~ed ~o $454.9 million, as shown in 
Table 1 o~ Exhibi~ 24. This was la~er adju3~ed in :a~e-!iled Exh1bi~ 

tt 26 ~o $4;8,;05,000 ~o re~ec~ ~he ~iming of ~he :a~e change in PG&Z's 
las~ ECAC decision. :his Will be acce~~ed. 

2. Booked Fuel 011 
Carrying Cos~s 
~he s~a!f audi~ repor~ also ~ecommended ~ha~ ~he ECAC 

balancing acco~~~ should be adjus~d ~o re~ec~ ~he re:oval o! fuel 
oil inven~or.r car~ing cos~s booked in~o ~he ~CAC bal~~cing accoun~ 
from December 22, 1982 ~hrough December ;1, 1982. ?uel oil inven~o~ 
carrying cos~s above 5.4 ~illion barrels o! ~uel oil up ~o 11.4 
million barrels were au~horized ~o be recouped ~hrou~~ ~he BCAC 
balancing accoun~ a~ ~he commercial ,aper ra~e per D.82-12-109, ~o 
commence on January 1, 198), ~a~her ~han December 22, 1982. ~he 

e!tee~ of ~hi$ adjus~men~ is ~o increase ~he overeollec~ion a~ 
January ;1, 1982 by $.;7 million. Th1s adju$~m~~ was no~ challenged 
by PG&E and will be ado~~ed. 
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3· Capacity Sale~ "Cc CVP 

The c"Ca!! c.ccountine ~it~esz ~~coooe~cec that capacity 
cales :evenucs associa::cd wi'th t!'ll) Cali::o~ni2. V:'llley P':-oj(.'Ct (CVP) 

cont~ac"C in the amount of $25.2 million, plus :clatec in"Ce.:-ec~ of 
$2.7 million th!"o~gi1 Janua;:y 3~, 198;, oe c:editec. to tne EC:aA. 'rhls 
amoun"C !"~lp.:tce to 0. dicpute 1)et'lfccn ?G&:E 3.ne CVP o'le: the an:o'':':l''C CVP 
o· .... es PG&E to:- capacity provided. PG&E'c ~illine~ to ~V? :eflect 
P,.fJ_-:'-I eo l·""~A"p'"p·a"'';on 0"" CV'Of- -:';"'·o~li"'·r ···n~le C~1'!) .... .., ....... ~~,; .. \1'O;i.~ ~ .4 '" .. • • _ '" '4 • J. .... b .. ./. '.......... '" J" ",6..... 'i... • • ....-.:.. J.../f~ -. '--' a. 

smo.lle: amount whicn i"C contenes is the p:ope:- level. ?ene.ing 
resolution of the ~i~pute, the ~t~ff ~udit :-cpo:"C :ecomme~ds "Chat 
amounts billed to CVP cho~ld be c:edi"Ccd to the ECEA on an ongoing 
bnoic. ?G&E does not object to t~e p~cposcd treo.tmc~"C. as long ~s 
-che Com~is=10n will ~llow the comp~ny to co::ec~ ~h~ bala~cing 
accoun~ to reflect ~~e !i~~l ~e$ol~~ion 0: ~h~ iss~~1 zubjec~ -co 
reasona1)lencss :evic'f(, so 'thz.~ -"hen ~he dispute is :e301 vee., PeTS 

wo~ld be ~llowed ~o recover ;:e~son~blc amc~n'tz credi-ced. The staft 
~ ~udi't rccom~endat1on should be adop-ced, su~j~c"C 'to ~eyiew by ~hc 

Commission when 'the diz?ute between PC&E and CV? is resolved. 
4. ECAC Recovery on Excess 

Oil i~ Inyen~o:v .. 
~he st~~f audit report ztates "Cha"C fo: Jan~a~ 198), PG&E 

recorded ca:~ing COSts of !~el oil in inyen~o:y in its ECAC 
balancing acCOunt ~~ "Ch~ commercial pspe: :ate on th~ diffe:enc~ 
be"Cween the act".lal recorded amoun"C which exceeded the 3.uthorizec 
ceiling of ~1.4 :illion ba:rels in inventory and ,.4 ~illion ba::els 
of fuel oil in inventory which was the autno:ized amount of fuel oil 
in inven-cory for AER recoycry in D.82-12-109. The staff ~elievez 
tha-c ?G&E should h:?ve recorded i:1 its ECAC b3.1c.ncir.g o.ccoun~, a-c -che 
commercial paper rnte, fuel oil inven~o:y ca::-ying C03~S o~ the 
dif~e=ence be~ween ~he ~~co:ded amcun~ of ba:~els in !nven"Co~J 
ceiling (no"C to exceed 11.4 million bar~ele) a~~~o:~zed i~ 
D.82-12-109, ~nd 5.4 ~il11on o~~:cls o~ fuel oil in inventory 
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commencing January i, i983 ~o properly comply wi~b ~~e in~en~ of 
decision. The ctaff rocomme~dg tha~ fu~l oil invento~y ca~rying 
cos~s be reduced by $.31 ~illion ~or Ja~~2ry ~983. The rela~ed 
interest effect th~o~eh January ;~, 1983 is S;,i4,. On cross
ex~1nation ~he s~aff account~nt presented zever~l ~lterna~ivez to 
the manner in which this adjus~ment should ~~ calculated. 

In its opening brief PG&E advocates the sta~~ alternate 
~ethod which allows it to recc~d ca~rying C03t~ based on the 
difference bc~we~n actual inventory vclu=es ~nd th~ 5.4 ~illion 
barrels included in AER, subj~Ct to a 6.0 ~illion barrel annual cap. 
T~~ states that the ~nnual C~~ is a c~mberzo~e p~ccedure that will 
only lead to more difficulties, especially when less than a full year 
or overlapping a:mual periocs are subj ect ~e .:-evic-...r. TURN' advoca-:es 
a monthly cap, based on monthly inventory e3ti~atcs ~nce:lyi~B the 
ado~~ed annu~l av~rage. TUP~ arg~es ~hat nei~h~: ~h~ s~aff nor ?G&E 
has correc~ly applied ~ne ~wo-tier ~e~hod ~dvocated by i~ ~~d 

~ assertedly adop~ed in D.82-12-~09, and as ~he EC~A adjus~=ent is 
grea~er ~han the 5310,000 advocated by the sta!f, ?G&E should adjust 
its ECBA calcula~ion of oil inven~ory carrying costs ~or Jan~a~ 1983 
and s~bscquent months to co~!ore ~o ~L3~'s ~ethodology and p:e~ent 
such calculations in i~s next BCAC a::tn-.:.al review. 

We ~eli0ve the :-ecorc is su=-ficient to deCide this issue 
without carrying it fo~a:d to ~he n~xt BCAC annual review. We will 
correct the J~~ua~ 1983 recorded carrying cos~ of fuel oil in 
inven~o~ in ~he ~.nner originally proposed by the =t~~. As we 
trea~ the carrying costs en ~uel oil differen~ly in ~nis decision (as 
discussed later) no ~urther adj~8t~ents in the ZCEA are neces3a~. 

II. ECAC !SSU3S 

A. Reeource Mix Poreca8~ 
?G&E and our staff pres¢nted separate cc~i:a-:es o~ the 

resource mix for the electriC sales forecasted tor the perioc 
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~he$e e3~1ma~e$ served as ~he 
bases tor PG&E and our s~~! calcula~ions o! the change in revenue 
requirements tor ECAC and AER. ?G&E'g e$ti=a~es were acce?ted by ~he 
$~a:t except tor power ~rom hydroelec~ric generation resources. 4 

The parties stressed the impOrtance 0: aec~rate ~oreeasting because a 
greater ?ortion of fuel costs are ~rar.s!erred to A3R (as discussed 
later) ~~d, thUS, are exposed to over- or undercollection. ~he 

undereollections of the AER portion o! ~uel costs are unrecoveraole 
by ~he utility and the overcollee~ions provide an incentive to the 
utility, subject to the related ca? on earnings. We c~~Ot simply 
accept the utility'S !oreeast as we have in the past, but must 
care!ullY evaluate the eSti~ted !uel use in the forecast period. 

1. PG&E !ydr~ Resource~ 
During the course o! the hearing, the esti~te ot 

hydroelectric power available !rom PG&E hydro pl~~ts and !rom 
purchased power hydrogeneration sources located within northern 

ttCa1i!Ornia were revised to reflect t~e April 1, 198; snow su~ey. 
The e!fec~ of using April 1 rather than ~he ~rch 1 data contained in 
the app11ca~ion was ~o inc:ease ~he ~orecasted a:oun~s o~ available 
hydr¢electric power. Bo~h PG&3 and the s~a!t based their es~ima~es 
tor the 198; portion o! ~he !orecas~ period on the April 1 survey, 
and ~he 1984 por~ion o! ~he forecas~ period on his~orical 
precipita~ion data. 

Under cross-exaz1nation, but not as a part o! his dlrec~ 
tes~imony, PG&E's wi~ness testi!led ~hat ?G&E expec~s a car~over 
in~o 1984 o! about ~he e~uivalent ot 48; gWh o! hydroelee~rica1 
generation and ~hat ?G&! would store ~hi3 wa~e: tor use in ~he 1984 
summer peak usage :on~h3 o! July, Augus~, and Sep~e:ber_ !n other 
words, 1/3 (or 161 g~) of such car~over hydroelee~rlc power should 
be added ~o the !orecas~ for July 1984 since Augus~ and Sep~e:ber are 

.. 4 ~he grea~er availabili~y of hydroelec~rie power troe?G&3 

.. genera~ion and in the for~ ot purchased powe: in ~he s~a!~ !oreeas~ 
replaced an equivalent a:oun~ o! natural gas'stea: plan~ genera~ion. 
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~ beyond 'the fo~~caz~ pe~iod. Av ~he ~equesv of ~he ALJ, ou~ s~aff 
~evised i -;;z fc~eca.z't to incluce 'th~ addi ~io~a.l ~ 61 g'dn (Exhibi't 26). 
PG&E suppo.r'ts thie 't!"eavlDent az i-;; is in D.cco:-d with itz bc.sic 

a~g~ment tha't it is in -;;hc bes't in'te:ez't of i~ a~d its :a't~paje:-3 to 
use the ca~:-yover fo~ p~akine powe~ du:-i~6 'the 3umme: ~onths when its 
system peaks occu~. 

TURU a:g',led that 'the em:;j.:,? ca::-yovc: should be included in 
~he fo:ecast year. The fi:s't :C~sOn advanced by TURN io 'that 'the 
~vidence int~vduC0d in PG&E'~ gcn~:al :ste inc:-ease p:oceedi~g shc~ed 
th~'t the utili~y!s avoided COSts a:c hiehe~ in winte:- months 'than 
dU:in.g summe: montho; the:efo.re, i't 'Hould be p:uc.en't to use the 
car:yover in the ea.::-ly mont::z of ~984. TURii ~lso o.!"e'.lee. tho:: 20&E'$ 

hydroelectric pO"Her t'o:ecas't is se.:iouslJ !la".-"F!d. PG&B' s to!"ecas't 
was developed on a "C*.l::en-c o'J.tlook'· ba.sis using vhe lo::e:'t snow 
su~vey to~ ~he fo:ccas~ montes of Au~~z~ ~h:ou&~ Decemoe: 198;. 
Rcweve:, for ~he !o:ec~s~ mon'th~ of Janua:y 'th:oueh July ~984, ?G&E's 
forecast aseumcc. average hyd:o p:odv.c'tion oas'ed cr. his':o;-ical ea~a. 
The uce of "no:"'lM.l·' 0: trave~~ge" hyd:o prcduc't10r:. to: 'the Janua.:-y 
th:ough July po:~ion ot 'the to~~c~z~ pC:"'iod p!"oduces a discon~inu1'ty 
a.s shown in the monthly p:ojec~ions in 'the following table: 

Yea.!" 

198:; 

1984 

PG&E H;td:-oelec't:io Powe: Porec3.z-: 
Mon'th 
AuB'';'s~ 
Sep'temb.e: 
Oc~ooc: 
I~ove::noe: 
Decccbar 
Janua.-:y 
Peb:ull:y 
r~arch 
Ap~il 
May 
June 
July 

Total fo: AER Po:-ecas't ?e:ioe 
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1401 • 1 
1256.0 
j 2:;6.1 
1329.1 
1364.8 
925.9 
940.7 

1066.8 
i 123.7 
1223.7 
1085.3 
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We have serious ~ualms abou~ ?G&!'s !oreeas~ing 
me~hodology. Speei~ieally ~hi$ :eeo~d eo~~ains eo explana~ion o! ~h~ 
ra~iona.le -tor ~e::lina.-:i!lg ~he "currer.~ ou~look" on December ~1" 1ge~ 

and a.ssuming n~rmal hydro condi-:ions ~herea!~er. We see no ~e33on 
wh.Y' PG&:E: ea.."lno't produee a. 12-mon~h !oreca.s~ ba.sed. on eurren~ 
cond1~ions, especiallj when ~he record indica~es ~ha~ o~her en~i~ies, 
such as CVP, have ~he abili~y ~o per!orm a ~2-con~h, ra.'ther 'than 8-
mon~h, curren't ou'tlook. Such a ~orecas~ would grea~ly ass1s~ our 
s~a!f and in~erven~rs i!l gaini!lg a =eanin~ul unders~a.nding o! 'these 
i:lpor'tan't issues. Such unders~~"lding is e~eial in view o! ~he 
grea.'ter por~ion o! PG&E's !orecas'ted. !uel CO$~S now includable in 'the 
AER, and 'thus no't subjec~ ~o balancing accoun't 'trea~men't. Wi'th 'this 
increased AER, gr~a'ter !orecas't1ng precision is essen~ial 'to ensure 
!airness 'to bo~h PG&E and i'ts ra'tepayers. 

In view o! ~hese coneercs, we conclude 'tna't PG&E'3 
!orecas~ed. use o! carryover hydro canno't be adop'ted. We are no~ 

__ persuaded by ~his record ~ha~ ?G&E will no't use car~ove: hydro prior 
~o July 1984 ~o =ee~ peak summer demand. While we decli~e ~o 1nclude 
~he en~i~e car~over in ~he ~orecas~ year, we are ,e~suaded 'tha~ i't 
is a reasonable judgoen~ in view o! ~he manner i~ Which ~:i3 issue 
developed ~~ include ~wo-~hl:ds, or 322 g~n, o! ~he carr,rover hydro 
in ~he !orecas~ period. We !ind reasonable and ado,~ tor purposes o! 
~hi$ proceed1ng ~he s~a~! !orecas~ o! PG&E hydroelec~ric power o~ 
14,116.8 gWn adjus~ed by ~:e addi~ion !o~ car~over in~o 1984 o! 
wa~er in s~orage in an a.:Ilcun:: equiva.le'n~ ~o 322 gYm '!or a ~o~al o'! 
14,438.8 gWh. 

2. Purchased Power Volumes 
The grea'tes~ d1!~erence oe~ween 'the ?G&3 and s~a!! 

es~1ma~e$ is in purchased power. PG&E es~i:a~es 21,955 gV~ a~ an 
average ,rice of 2.72 cen'ts per kW~; ~he s~a~~ es~i~~es 23,609 gWh 
a~ an average price o! 2.5394 een~s per kWh, which includes cer~ain 
adju$'tcen~s sugges~ed oy TUF~. TURN and CMA suppor~ ~he s~a'!!'s 
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e 
es~ima~e ot volume and price. PG&3 and ~he s~a!! used dit!eree~ 
me~hods ~o !~recas~ purchased power resources. PG&E based 1~s 
torecas~ or. separa~e ar.alyses o! ~he d~!!eren~ componen~s. 31 !ar 
~he grea~es~ amour.~ o~ purchased power is geeera~ed by hjdroelec~ric 
resources in 1983, bu~ re!lec~s h1s~orical average availabili~1 in 
1984. The ?G&E vi~ness ~es~i!ied ~ha~ ?G&E expec~ed large amoun~s o! 
economy energr ~~ be available !ro~ ?aci!ie Nor~hwe$~ hldrogenera~1on 
sources ~hrough ~he end o! July 1983 in ~he !o~ o! ~spill" 
energy.5 No provision is made in PG&3's !oreeas~ tor ~he 
addi~ional purchased power which :Ay be available because o! ~he 
heavy precipi~a~ion in ~he las~ win~er period. On ~he o~her hand, 
~he s~at! has ~aken ~his !ac~or in~o accoun~ in i~s revised ~ables 
la~e-tiled 3xhibi~ 26. 

Evidence concerning rai~~all ~d cli~~ic !ac~ors was 
presen~ed by ~~ ~~ suppor~ ~he s~a!t's !orecas~s o! h1droelec~rlc 
power available in ~984 troe ?G&E and Nor~hwes~ resources. !~ is 

~CMA'S con~en~ion ~ha~ ~he' wea~her condi~ions prevalen~ during ~he 
1981-82 and 1982-83 win~er periods will a!so likely oecur during ~he 
198;-84 vin~er period bo~h i~ Cali~ornia and in ~he :aci~ic Nor~hwes~-

?G&E presen~ed evidence and ar~ec~ i~ suppor~ o~ i~s 
!orecas~ing =e~hods and in opposi~i~n ~~ ~hose ~sed by ~he s~at~. 
?G&E argued ~ha~ we should aecep~ ?G&3's es~i:a~e o~ irriga~ion 
dis~ric~ts hydrogenera~ion as more reliable as i~ is based on ~he 
snow surveys~ while ~he s~a!t has included ~he power ,urchased ~rom 
1rriga~ion dis~ric~s wi~h all O~Aer purchased power. ?G&E also 
opposed ~be s~a~~ts me~hod 0: ~orecas~ing ~o~al purchased power using 
linear regression on a ~ime basis. ?G&3 argues ~ha~ ~here is no 
~heore~ical basis ~or rela~ing ~o~al purchased ,ower wi~h ~ime, 
especially since much o! i~ is precipa~ior.-rela~ed. 

5 Spill energy is priced lower ~han o~her !or~ o! economy energy 4t because i~ resul~s trom ~he genera~ion ot elec~rici~y ~rom va~er 
which canno~ be s~ored behind dams because ~he s~orage is ~ull, and 
~hus, mus~ be spilled whe~her or no~ elec~rici~y is genera~ed. 
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roll~~g average o! ~ive 7ears. ~hese ~ac~ors include addi~ional 
ins~alled Bonneville Power Ad:i~is~ra~ion (EPA) ca,aci~y o~ ~p900 MW 
in 1982; addi~ior~l Nor~hwes~ genera~ion and s~orage in 1982; reduced 
Nor~hwes~ loads in 198; over ~982; and increases in in~er~ie capaci~y 
over ~he !ive-7ear period. Moreover, while PG&E's own hydro es~1:a~e 
has increased so~e 20~ ~rom i~s Pebruary ~o A,ril 198; ou~lookp 1~s 
Nor~hwes~ ,urehased ~cwer es~i:a~e re:ains ur.ch~ged. 

The s~a!! es~ima~e o! purchased power p while no~ ideal p is 
~he bes~ available or. ~his record because i~ gives !uller 
considera~ion ~o ~he expec~ed availabili~y o! nydroelec~ric power in 
~he second par~ o! ~he !oreeas~ year. O~ ~he who2e, ~he s~a!! 
es~i:a~e produces more reasonable resul~s ~han ?G&E's es~ima~e o~ 
purchased power. 

Exhibi~ 

_because 
adop~ed 

:.;. 

As poin~ed ou~ in PG&E's brie!, ~he adjus~men~ in s~a~! 
26 for reduced CV? loads o~ ;66 gWh should be elimina~ed 
~his adjus~men~ was already included in ?G&E's es~i=a~e 
by ~he s'ta!!. S~att concu::-s in 'this cha.::.ge i::. i~s ~oreca.s~ .. 

Purchased Power Prices 
PG&E and 'the s'ta!~ prepared ~heir eS'ti~~es o! purchased 

power prices in a ~r~er s1:ilar ~o ~he develo~Qen~ ot purchased 
power voluoes. ?G&E priced ou~ each source sepa~~~ely, while ~~e 
s~a~~ wi~ness used his aggrega~e 'trending =e~Aod ~o develop un1~ 
prices. The s~a~! wi~ness believed ~ha~ variances in i~dividua: 
~urchased power sources would balance so ~ha~ ~is ~e~hodologj was 
reasonable. Wi~h respec~ ~o Nor~hwes~ power prices, ~he wi~ness 
'tes'ti!1ed: 

PQ By using ~en years o~ his~or1cal da~a wi~h ~he 
!irs~ segmen~ o! ~he years having ~he lower 
price tor ~he Nor~hwes~ power ~han ~he la~er 
years p aren'~ you also ~end1r.g ~o bring do~ 
~he price o! Nor~hwes~ pover? 
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"A ! don'~ ~hi~ so. 
Ey using linear regression : !i~~ed a ~rend 
line ~hrough ~hese da~a poin~s and ~he ~rend 
line reflec~s ~he sum ~o~al o! all ~he 
di~~eren~ pricing changes ~ha~ have occurred 
over ~his ~en-7ear ?e~iod.~ 

PG&E presen~ed ~he rebu~~al ~es~i=or.y of a 3~a~is~ici~ ~o 
challenge ~he s~a!! wi~nes3rs regression analjsis. She was unaware 
of PG&E1 S =e~hodology and cou:d no~ ~es~i!1 ~ha~ PG&E's ~e~hod was 
any be't~e r 'thar.. ~ha ~ of ~he s~a!!. 

=he CMA wi'tcess ~e$'ti!ied as ~o the di!!icul'ty o! 
!orecas~ing Nor~hwes~ voluces and prices and ~ha~, in view of 
cli=a~ological ~rends, 'the s~a~f es'ti~~e was conserva~ive.· 

We believe ~ha~ bo'th ~he s~a!! ana ?G&E ~orecas~ o! energy 
prices are conserva~ive considering recen~ prices ~~d availabili~y o~ 
ecoeo:y enerf!3-

~he adop'ted purchased power ~oreeae't and prices are se't e !or'th in Table 1. 
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~AELE 1 

Pacific Gas ~d Elec-cric Cozpany 
Purchased Power Forecas~ 

Augus~ 1 t 1983 't:hrou&~ July ;1% 198~ 
Receivec. 

Year 
197; 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 

Es-c 8'3/84 

Megawa't:'t:-Rou:"s 
(N'e-c) 

10,418,084-
17,241 ,832 
'16,287,'367 
~3,'11,599 
9,792,447 

15,01 S, 1 66 
11 ,536,777 
15,1 eo ,90A. 
17,316,411 
26,144,3'33 
20, ~ 87 ,600 

$ 

Cos-: 
Ce::.-:/kWh 

44,8;1 0.4;0 
66,904 0.'388 

106,469 0.654 
147,455 1.125 
235,528 2.405 
142,943 0.952 
158,166 1 .371 
211,319 1.392 
575,353 3 .. 323 
401,818 1.537 

2.575 

Adjus~men~ ~or eS't:i~~ed ~avorable 1983 hydro eondi~io~s: 
Resul~s o! Regression Analysis 20,188 
Less PG&E purchases !rom Eya~~-Thermali~o (1,168) 
Plus.Irriga~ion Dis~ric~ 1983 addi-cional 

hydrogenera-cion 
Plus CV?-USER addi-cional 1983 hydrogenera't:1on 
Plus .SMUD addi't:ional 198; hydrogenera-cion 
Plus add1-clonal Pac1!ic N'or-chwes~ ~urehases 

1,197 
1 ,2'31 

143 
1,652 

Purchased Power ES't:i=a~e Expense 
2'3,24'3 gWn x $.02575 kWh :: 
Less Irrig. Dis't:.. O&M 

Excluded !rom ECAC 

23,243 gWh 
5598,507,000 

To~al 5590,107,000 
Average Price 

wl-chou't: O&M Paymen-cs: 5590,107,000/23,24'3 = 2.5389 cen~/kWn 
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4. Conven~ional Possil Plan~ Rea~ Ra~e 
The !ollowing ~aole ~~om PG&E's Exhibi~ 7, ~age 3-;5, shovs 

conven~1onal tossil !uel pl~~'hea~ ~a~es and o~her da~a !o~ ~he 
years 1977 ~hrough 1982: 

1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 10 82 - - - - ~ 

Billion kWh 42.8 29.8 :;6.5 29·2 ;2.5 19·7 
!ea~ Ra~e 3~u/kWh 10,391 10,213 10,452 10,6;0 10,745 10,912 
Ca:paci~y Pac-eor .... 67.4- 47 .. 1 57.7 46.2 51 .4 :;1 .8 
Ga.s Million E2 .... :;6.4 21 .. 0 ;6.1 ;;.8 47.0 ;;.6 
Oil Million E! .... • ;4.7 28.1 25 .. 0 , 5.9 8.9 0.8 

.... The ~a~io o~ :eeoreed ,rodue~ion (X· ... h) 
~o poesible :produc~ion • 

........ Equivalen~ oa:~els. 

~he da~a clearly shows -eha~ hea~ ~a~es have bee~ $~eadilj increasing 
since 1978. ?G&E cla1:8 ~his is due ~o good hjd~o eondi~ions 

tt (Exhibi~ 7, ~age ;-34). While good hydro condi~ions a"aren~ly are a 
con~ribu~ing ~ae~or, ~he7 are no~ ~he only ~ae~o~.. Eydro eond1~ions 
have no~ s~ea.dill i::proved sinee 1978. S~a!~ originally used ~he 
1982 recorded hea~ ra~e in es~ima~ing !uel ex,enses, on ~he ~heor.7 
~ha.~ ~he ~oreeas~ year would be Similar ~o calendar 1ea~ 1982, bu~ 
~hen aceep~ed PG&E's es~i~~e in la~e-~iled Exhibi~ 26 a~~er 
ques~ioning oy TURN on ~he subjec~. 

The q~~i~ies we are adop~ing !or hydroelec~ric genera~ion 
and purchased power are cO~$ideraolj less ~han tor cale~da: year 
1982. ~hus we do~'~ believe 1~ a,pro,ria-ee ~o use ~he reeorded 1982 
heat ra~e. We are concerned wi~h ~he eo~~inuing upward ~re~d in hea~ 
ra~es. PG&E's es~ima~ed hea~ ra~e o! 10,809 E~u/kWh ~or ~he !oreeas~ 
period would reverse ~he upward ~re~d, i~ i~ ae~ual~y oceu~s. ~ha~ 

hea~ ra~e Will be adop~ed as we expec~ ?G&E ~o devo~e sU!~1cien~ 
resourees ~o opera~ion o! i~s elee~rie s~eam plan~ sys~e= to aehieve 
a hea~ ra~e a~ least as good as the adop~ed ~orecast ,eriod hea~ rate. 
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We !i~d ~he s~a!! adjus~ed ~esou~ee :ix ~o be ~easonable 
!or ~he purposes o! ~his proeeedi~g, as sho~ 1~ Table 2. We will 
reexamine ~he s~a~f ~oreeas~1~g ~e~hoc !O~ !u~ure proceed1~gs on a 
ease-oy-ease "oasis. 

?aei!ic Gas and Elec~rie Co:pany 
Ado~~ed Resource ~ix Es~i~~e 

Fo~ Porecas~ ?e~iod 
Augus~ 1, 198; ~hrougnJuly;1. 

Source o! Power 
PG&E Rydroelee~ric 
Purchased Power 

Gigawa~~ 
Hours 

14,4;9 
23,24; 

Geo~her:al 7,417 
Combus~io~ Tu~bines 4; 
Re!ine~ Cogenera~ion 254 

tit Conven~ional S~eaJ:l Plan~s-
Oil Tes~ Bur~s 42; 

Suo~o~al 45,819 
Conven~io~l S~eam ?lan~s-

Remainder 16,767 
To~al Elee~r1c Energy 
Requ1remen~ 

'!o~als 
Gas 
Oil - Residual 
Oil - Dis'T;illa~e 

62,586 

E. ECAC Trea~men~ o! Chev~on 
Facili"ty Charges 

Eea~ Ra-:e 
('B-:1l(kWh ) 

13,000 
12,886 

10,813 

~O,809 

1984 
?Uel Required 

(Billions o~ B~U3) 
Gas Oil 

181,235 

599 
3,27'3 

4,574 

7,847 
559 

PG&E's origi~ ECAC revenue require:en"t included 
$42,662,000 of !ae1li~y charge pa1=en~s ~o Chev~o~ in -:he !oreces"t 
period, as well as eer~ai~ es~ima-:ed pa~en~s in i~s July 31,198; 
balancing acco~"t !igure. The ~o~al amoun~ involved is $52,788,000. 
As previously 1ndica"ted, PG&E curren~ly 1s no~ making such pa7=en"ts 

4t pending ou~come o! nego~ia~ions wi~h Chevron. S~a!! acco~~an~s 
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recommend exclusio~ of ~hese a=oun~s fro: ?G&E·s ECAC eurren~ revenue 
requ1remen~s. 

D.82-12-109 d1rec~ed ~ha~ PG&E accu:ula~e Chevron facili~y 
charges in a subacco~~ of ~he EC3A for la~er :a~e ~rea~=en~. PG&E 
s~a~ed in 1~s brief ~ha~ i~s pr1:a~ proposal 1s ~o con~inue ~o 
aceumula~e all Chevron !acili~y charges in ~he EC3A subaceo~~ for 
la~er regula~ory review and recovery. ?G&E asks ~ha~, pending 
fur~her review of Chevron con~rac~, ~he presen~ 3C3A subaceoun~ for 
!acili~y eharges should be eon~lnued. We concur wi~h ~his proposal. 
The fael1i~1 charges will con~inue ~o be acco~~ed for in a 
subaccoun~ of ~he ~CEA; a~d facl1i~y charges vi1l be dele~ed froe ~he 
hls~orieal and forecas~ period ECAC revenue requiremen~s. 

Tmt~ asks ~ha~ we indlea~e ~o ?G&3 ~ha~ ~he adop~ed 
ra~emaklng ~rea~=en~ for !acili~y charges does no~ ~ar~~ee vhav 
PG&E will recover all, 0: a=y porvion, of ~he paymenvs aCvually :ade 
vo Chevron. TURN believes such l~g~age is necessary in order ~o 

ttemphasize ~ha~ any pay:en~s ~o Chevron will receive care!ul sc~~1ny 
by ~he Commission. In suppor~ of i~s reques~, TURN argued ~ha~ 
PG&E's eeonomic analysis of i~s fuel oil requiremen~s in ~hls 
proceeding makes ~he assu=p~ion ~ha~ LSFO purchases in la~e 198; 
would come from Chevron a~ a price of $;5.20 per barrel. Purchases 
1n la~e 1984 are projec~ed ~o eos~ $;7.70 per barrel. This compares 
w1~h PG&3's assumed curren~ LSFO sales price i~ ~he spo~ :a:ke~ o~ 
$24 per ~arrel. ~~derlying ~he !u~ure LS?O cos~ is PG&E's a3sump~ion 
~ha~ 1~ would buy ~y required LSFO ~:om Chevron a~ a price over $11 
per barrel in eXcess o! wha~ i~ could sell 1~ ~or. TURN asser~s ~ha~ 
i~ is no~ reasonable !or ?G&E ~o pay al=os~ 5~ above ~he ma~ke~ 
price for ~uel. We conclude ~ha~ PG&E should be placed on no~1ee 
~ha~ !acili~y charges ae~ually incurred will no~ a~~o:a~ieally be 
recovered ~hrough ECAC procedures, even ~hough EC3A aeeoun~ing ~or 
such charges is approved. 
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C. Ad Valorem Taxes o~ 
Oil !~ven~ory 

PG&E proposed i~ i~s app11ca~ion ~ha~ ad valorem ~axes on 
011 inven~ory be removed from i~s general ra~e case ~d be placed in 
i~s ~CAC/A3R which is consis~en~ wi~h PG&E's proposal in O!I 
82-04-02. The s~a!f recommended removal o~ suc~ ad valorem ~axes 
from ECAC/AER. In i~s brief ?G&E asks we follow our deciSion in or: 
82-04-02 wi~h respec~ ~o ~hi$ issue. !n ~ha~ proceeding, ~he ad 

valorem ~axes on oil inve~~ory are excluded ~rom ECAC/AER ~d 
included in base ra~es. 
D. Caleula~ion of Ch~ge in 

ECAC Revenue Reouiremen~ 
~able 3 se~s !or~h ~he adop~ed calcula~1on o~ ~he ch~ge$ 

in ~he ECAC revenue requiremen~. 
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TABLE , 

Enerer Coz~ Adj~e~~~~~ C~a~se 
Cn.lcula,1:ion of Chane;~ in Reven~e Rec"'.ire:::le::.~ 

Revision ~a~e: A~g~z~ 1 ~ 1983 
Foreco.s't Period: T·",..elve i~c:'\'thz Beei!'lnin.s; Auguz~ ~, 1983 

Line 
No. 

1 
2 
3 
t.. 
5 
6 
7 

r'tC:::l 
Fossil Filel~d ?lan~z 

Gas 
Oil-Resid~t).l 
Oil-Dis~il1:;t.,,:e 

Silb~0~al-P03sil 
Geothermal S~~am Pl~~'ts 
Nuclear S'tc~ Plan't~ 
Purchased Electric 

E3~i=3,-:ed 
Quc.n -::: i -: y (6 ) 

j 8i ,235 
7,847 

55g 
-1 86 -4--.... ,0 I 

7,4~7 

E3-:ima'ted 
?riql?' (7) 

$;.35..1.1 
5.9105 
,.4472 

3·890¢ 

$(000) 

S 970,;50 
46.380 

3---,045 
1 ,019~115 

288,521 

Energy (1) 23,243 2.589~ 590,107 
(30:7501 

-r:867 ,653 
8 
0 
~ 

10 

11 
12 
A7' 
I;) 

14 

15 

Economy Energy Cr~di~ 
Sub~o~al 
?l~s: Oil Invcn~o:v 

Car:ying Cost (8; 
S\lb~o'tal 
Less: 9~ 0: Energy Expenses (2) 
Su'b~o~al: 91% of Energy Expenzec 
Allocation ~o C?UC 

Jurisdic":ional Sales (3) 
Energy Cos,,: Adjug'tm~n't ACCOiln~ 

Balance, Estima~ed as o~ 
July 3~, 1983, ~nd Adjusted 
to Provide for Amor'tiza'tion 
ove:- 12 mon'ths 

16 Subto'tc.l 
17 Adjustment for Franchise Pees 

and Uncollectible AccO~~tS 
Expense (4) 

18 TO'tal ECAC Revenue ?c~uiremcn't 
19 To'tal ECAC Revenue a~ 

P:-esen~ Ratcs (5) 
20 Change in Revenue Requi~emen~ 

65 086 
1 ,9)~,7'9 

17'3.947 
~ , 75$, 792 

1.7;1,.88; 

f - ) I. 1 Excluces operation ar.c =a~~~ena~ce pay~en~z 
rela~ec ~o cer~ain en0~gy ~u~chase con~~ac~z. 
Line 11 Yo .09 
Line 13 x .9847 
Line ~6 y. 0.00793. 
A~ rates ~ff~c~ive June ~5, 1983. 
In billions of E~u or gigawat't-ho~~s. 
In dollars p~: :::lillion E~il O~ cen~e 
per kilow~'t't-hou~. 
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The adop~ed ~orecas~ period carr,ring cos~ o~ oil i~ 
inve~tor.r is set for~h in ~able 4. 

Li~e No. 
1 

2 

A. Background 

TABLE 4 

?acific Gas and Electric Company 
Carrying Cost of Oil !nven~0rY 

Authorized Oil !~ve~tor.7 Level 

Value o~ Oil in Inven~ory 
(Line , x $;8.90) 
Re~urn and Income Taxes 

ABa ISSUES 

7,900,0003bl. 

~$ ...... 

The purpose oi the AER i3 to recover in rates ~uel-related 
costS which are not given balancing account trea~~ent. The AER is 

4t determined oy ~~recas~ing reasonable eos~s ~or ~he 12-co~~h period 
beginning August 1, 198;. 

In D.83-12-109 we established ~or the ~orecast period 
ending July 31, 1983 a minimum operational ~uel oil inventory of 5.4 
million barrels which is included in ~~ as e~uivalent to rate base. 
~he car~ing charges o~ the AER mini:u: operational ~uel oil 
inventory are compu~ed a~ the ~rrent au~horized rate of return. The 
carrying costS o~ an additional ~uel oil inventory no~ needed for 
operational purposes, but economic to hold, were included,in ECAC at 
the lower interest rate applicaole to the ECAC balancing account. 
?G&E ~as placed on notice in that deCision that in ensuing years i~ 
vould be our in~ention to reduce the allowable inven~ory toward the 
operational requirement level and that it would be to PG&E's 
adv~tage ~or i~ ~o propose to implemen~ a ~loating inventory 
mech~ism. 

E. OIl 82-04-02 Investigation 
4It OII 82-04-02 is a generic proceeding dealing with !uel 

proeuremen~ and tuel use policies o~ eleetrie u~ilities. One o~ the 
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p~inc1~al ic~ues i~ OIr e2~04-02 iz ~h0 ~pp~op~:a~e alloca~ion o! 
fuel-rels~ed expenses fo~ ~a~~ ~ecove:y oe~wcen ~he At? and ECAC. 
Rel~~~d i$s~es conside~ed in OII 82-04-02 which a~tec~ ~hiz 
p~oceed1ng ~re: (1) ~he app~opria~e in~eres~ ra~e(s) ~o usc in 
calcula~ing fuel inven~ory carrying costs. ~nc (2) vhe cap on AER 
e~rnings va.rio.~ions which should be ~.dopt~d. 6 

C. Operational Fuel Oil R~q~iremen~ 
~r.d Carrying Ch~rgec 

PG&E poin~s O~t in Exhibit 6 th~t i~s projec~ed ~1ni~um 
fuel oil inventory ~equi~e::.e:'lts are .::.e.do up o~ ~hreB 'b~zic 
components. The firs~ is a y~ar-round invento~y amount of five 
million barrels which is needed to ensure system r~li~bility in the 
face of basic contingencies such as 10cl,):tional gas cur~a!.l:::~nts, 

t~ansmission outages, ar.c. oil deli "lcry preble::!s. '!he second is a 
:tonthly inven1jo:-y rec.'.l!.:emen1j which is g:-ea~e~ ~h3.n or eG.~~l 'to five 
million ba:-rels which depends on seaser.al con1jineenciez such as 

4It abr.o~mal d~ year condi~ions wnich incre~se ~~e need fo~ 'the~~l 
re=ources, C~ abnormally cold win'te:- ccndi'tiong which incr~ase high 
p~iori'ty gas ~saee an~ decrease 'th~ ~oun't of gee av~ilable to~ 
elec't~ic gen~ra'tion. This seasonal inventory re~uire~en't pc~k$ in 
December, when ~h0 uncer'tain'ty abou't ~in'ter he~'ting re~u1reoen't3 and 
rainfall levels is grea1je~~. 

The !irs't -:'",,0 cooponen'tz o~ 1jhe fuol inven'tory reC;:~li:e=en't 

reprezen't s 3a!e~y s'tock nece:sary 'to insu~e against syste~ 
uncer'taintiec. A t~ird componen't of inven'tory arises when i't is more 
economical 'to hold inventory at 'the ~ece~~~~ peak lev~ls 'th:ougho~t 
the year ra'ther 'than selling o~t the inv~n'to:y a'!~e~ December and 
buying it up ag~in in the following au'tumn. This componen't C~~ 
incre~3e 'the invento~ re~ui:ements in 'the mcn'ths o'ther 'than 
December, 'tc~:-eby raioing th~ yearly average. 

a 6 In D .82-12-1 05 1ssu~c. Dece:lb~:- 22. 1982, W~ revi~ed 'tile A'E?/ECAC 
,., alloca'tion for Sou~her~ Cali!orni~ Edison Co:pany (Edizon) ~o 10% !or 

AER and 90% ~or ECAC. We pl~ced 3. eel' on :es~l~ing earnings 
varia~ionc ef 160 basiz poin~z on prc-~ay. ~q~i~y earnings. 
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year, 7,939,000 million ba~~els, is de~ived in us~~g ~he 
a!oremen~ioned ~h~ee compor.en~s of mo~~hly ~esidual !uel oil 
i~vec~o~ and, i~ addi~ion, adding 120,000 ba~rels o! dis~illa~e !uel 
sa!e~y s"tock. 

Mor..-ch 
1983 

"ul-~ oJ 
Augu$~ 
Sep"Cember 
Oc"Cocer 
N'ovemce~ 
Dece:nbe: 

1984-
Ja.nuary 
Peorua.:-y 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 

Average 

End o~ :-Zo~-:h 
Sa.'!e"ty 
S~ock 

5,000 
5,000 
5,000 
5,100 
7,100 
8,000 

6,800 
6,100 
5,;00 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 
;tOOO 

5,700 

3egi:'..ning 
of :.!o:c:th 

O:;>e:a-:iona.l 
Reoui~el:len"t 

8,213 
Sp 183 
S,180 
8,180 
8,000 
8,000 

8,000 
7,850 
7,700 
7,550 
7,5;0 
7,510 
7,490 

Porec3.S-: 
Puel Oil 

3ur~ 

30 
:; 

° 180 
0 
0 

i 50 
150 
150 
20 
20 
20 

° 

3::.d o'! Mo~~h 
O:;>e:a~ional 
Rec:ui!"emen-: 

8,18; 
8,180 
8,180 
8,000 
8,000 
8,000 

7,850 
7,700 
7,550 
7,530 
7,510 
7,490 
7..,4.90 
7,819 

$"Ca'!'! does no-: con"tes~ ~he overall ~uel oil requi:emen-:s. 
Eowever, in s"Ca'!!'s view "Che ea!e"Cj s"Cock level o! 5.7 million 
barrels o! LSPO and 0.12 million carrels o'! dis"Cilla"Ce equa"Ces "Co "Che 
"minimum !uel oil requiremen"C "Co mee"C opera"Cing needs" adop"Ced i~ 

D.S2-12-109. ~here!ore, '!ollowing "Cha~ deciSion, "the sa!e-:j s"toek 
requireme::."C of 5.8 million ba~rels wou:d be reeove:ed in "the AZR a-: 
"Che cur:en"C au"Chorized ra~e o! :e"Cu~::., whi:e ~he addi~ional 2.1 

~ million barrels o'! inven"Co~ requiremen"t in excess o! "CAe s~e"Cj 
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stock wO"J.ld be recove:-ed in ECAC at 'tr.o c'J.~rent baltJ.'Mcine aCCOilnt 
~a'te. PG&E a:-g~ez that 'tho entire amo~n't zho'J.~d be car'~ie~ at the 
authorized rate of ret'J.rn. 

We will adopt 7,939.000 ba:-:-e13 ~c a reazo'Mable op~ra'tional 
~uel oil :-equircmen't ~or 'tn~ fOr'~c~zt ye~r'. As th~ invento:-y 
analysis that it is basod C~ did no't explicitly incl'J.de decand 
uncert~int1es or 'the possibili'ty o~ Diaolo Canyc~ not being on line 
d"J.ring 'the fo:ecas't year, we consid~r it 'to be a ~elatively 
conserVBtivo estimate. 

~ollowir.g tod~y's dccicion in OIr 82-04-02, 9~ of this 
inventory amount will be placed i~ 't~e AEP. whe~e it will be carried 
at ~he authorized rate of re'tu:-n and 9~~ o~ thiS inven'tory will be 
placed in ECAC whe:-e it will be carri~d at 'th~ earned rate of 
return. Inventory leve:s in e:r.c~ss of "Vile ~.tioptcd o.oo'J.nt will be 
ca~ried a~ ~he ~hrcc-=ontn comme~cial pa?~~ ~~~~~ az provided to~ i~ 
our decision in orr 82-04-02. e D. Esti=ated Expense !O~ Facili~ics 

Chargee and Unde~li!~ Pal~en~5 
?acili~ies ~h~~eec and unde:-lit"V p~y~cn~s were ~i~~~szed 

un.der a oep3.~a"Ve !'loading. As indica'tcc in ~nat c.icc-..:.szion, no 
facili~iec chc~gec or undcrlift paymcr.~o h~vp. ac~ua:ly ~een caee 1 and 
se~ara~e ECAC accoun~ing ~rea~men~ h~s been provided tor "Vb~ Chevron 
facilities chargee, if anY1 accruing in "Vne fo:-ecas"V period. 
There!o:e, no amounts sho~ld oe included for facili'ties charges or 
"J.nderli!"V paymen~$. 
E. Gains and Losses From 

Sales of Puel Oil 
No gains 0: losses free ~r.c sale of fuel oil are cs~ima~ed 

tor 'the forec&st ~eriod. 
F. AER Percen~a~c 

Undo: curren~ proced~ros, PG&E fucl-~ela't~d expenses ~re 
alloca'ted on ~he baSis o! 2~ to AER and 98~ 'to ECAC. As noted above, 
'tocay's deCision in Or! 82-04-02 ~lloca'ted 9~ of all forecns'ted tuel 
and fucl-rel~~ed expenses ~o AER and 9i% ~o ECAC ~o~ PG&E. The AER 
ic subjec"V to a cap of 140 basis ?oin~s. 
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G. Ch~nge in AER Rcve~ue Re~uir~~en~ 
Fo: ?o:ec~zt Ye~~ 

The following table 8C~~ fo~~h ~~e change in ~he AER 
r~v~nuc roquiremont for th~ fO~0C~S~ Y0ar b~~c~ on ~h~ foregoing 
d.iscussio:\. 

TABLE 6 

P~cific Ca~ ~nd Electric Co~pany 
An~u~l Ene:gy R~tc 

C~lcula~ion of Ch~nce i~ Revenue Re~uire~c~ 

Line No. 
1 

2 

3 
4 , 
6 

7 
8 

9 

I~e:n 

Carying Cos~ of Oil Inventory 
Eot. Fuel & Purcha~~d Power Exp~nsez 

Nino Percent of Ener~1 ExpenZ0~~ 
Alloc~tion to CPUC Ju:izcictional 

So.les** 
A~j. for Fr3nc~ize ?cez & 

Uncollecti~le Accounts Expe~se*** 
TOt~l AER Revenue Rcq~i:ement 
Less: AER Revenue AUT.horized. ~n 

De~ision 82-~2-109 

Change i:1 Revenue Req·..:.i:ecent 

.... ~ine 3 x .09 
.... *Line 4- x ·9847 

*""·Line 5 x .00793 

IV. ERAM 

A. ERAM Revenue Reouirement • 

xs 
~ 65,086 'oJ 

~ .867~652 

1,932,739 
~7',9t..7 

171 ,285 

~ ,358 
172,643 

88,074 
84,569 ( 

V 

?G&E's ERA}! ro~uez~ is based on D.82-12-113, D.82-12-C55, 
and D.82-12-056 conce:ning ~he calc~la~ion of E?AM :even~es. S~a!~ 

audi~o~s have reviewed PG&E'z calc~la~ions and. arc in ~gree=en~ wi~h 
~he ERAM revenue .req'..:.irecen~. No o'tae: :pa:~y o"ojec'ts. We · .... ill ac.oy't 
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PG&E's ~roposed ERk~ decrease o~ 582~915~OOO as sho~ in ~he 
~oll~ing ~able: 

~A3:tE 7 

Pacltic Gas and Elee~rie Company 
Deriva~ior. o~ ~he Change in Reve~ue Requiremen~ tor ~he 

Elee~rie Revenue Adjus~men~ Mechanis: 
(+000) 

Ease Revenue A:oun~ !or ~velve-Mon~h ?eriod 
Eegi~~1ng Augus~ 1983 

E?~ Balance Es~1ma~ed as of July 31,1983 
~o~al Revenue Requiremen~ 

Less: Revenue a~ Ease Ra~es 
Change i~ Revenue Requiremen~ 

(Red ?igu.re) 

E. Preliminary S~a~emen~ 

S2~ 188~930 

(14. 7 709) 
52 ~ 174,221 
2,257%136 

$ (82~915) 

.. The s~a!! accoun~an~ ~es~ified ~ha~ a elari!ica~ion ~o 
"?G&E's prelimina~ s~a~emen~ is required ~o ?ar~ E~ No.6 (a)(2) (Cal 

PUC Shee~ 7582-E). ~he s~a~e~en~ "The a:oun~ o! ~lee~rie Depar~men~ 
revenue trom all applicable sales oilled during ~he ~on~h a~ 3ase 
Ea~e$:" should be changed ~o "~he a:oun~ o! Elec~rie De~ar~men~ 
revenue for services rendered during ~he mon~h a~ Ease Ra~es:" ~he 

wi~ness s~a~ed ~ha~ ~his change retlec~s a clari!ica~ion ot ~he 
Commission's in~ent1on of ~he opera~ions ot ~~. No one opposed 
~his recommenda~ion ~~d i~ will be adop~ed. 

V • RA~E DESIGN 

In D.82-12-113 da~ed December 22~ 1982~ on rehearing of 
PG&E ra~e desigc issues, we es~ablished ~he ~ollow!ng procedure tor 
~rea~ing o!!se~ revenue changes: 

"We preter ~ha~ ~he ra~e design por~ions ot o~~se~ 
proceeding be noneon~roversial. The me~hodology 
~o be applied ~o revenue changes which ~ake place 
before ~he nex~ general ra~e case will be on a 
equal ¢/i:.Wb. basis." 
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PG&E's proposals com,ly wi~h ~his requiremen~. The 
speci!1c ra~e s~ruc~ures are (1) res1de~~ial ra~es ~e~ai~ a ;O~ 
differen~ial be~ween ~1ers in e~fec~ive ra~es and a Tier I ra~e 

approxima~e11 equal ~o 80~ of ~he sys~e~ average ra~e (SAR); 
(2) Schedule Nos. A5-18 a~d A5-22; are changed ~o re!lee~ ~~e new 
SAR; and C;) ~~me-o~-use schedu!es :ain~ain ~he exis~i~g ra~ios 
be~ween ~he on-peak, off-peak, and ~he par~ial peak e!tee~ive ra~es. 
The proposed ra~e s~rue~ures are reasocable. No par~j ~ook exeep~ion 
~o PG&E's proposed ra~e design. !~ is reasonable and will be 
adop'Ced. 

VI. TUP~'s No~ice o~ In~en~ ~o Clai~ Co~ensa~ion 

Tu?~ filed i~s NO'Cice of !n~en~ ~o Clai~ Cozpensa~ion under 
Rule 76.2; of ~he Commission's Rules of Prae~ice ar.d Procedure on 
June 22, 1 983. 

Rule 76.23 specifies ~ha~ a No~ice of !n~en~ zus~ se~ !or~h 
following ~hree i~ems o! i~or:a~ion: 

"(a) A showing "t;ha"t;, bu~ tor ~he abili~y ~o 
receive eompensa~ion under "t;hese ~les, 
par"t;ici,a~ion or in~erven~ion in ~he 
proceeding ~y be a signi~ican~ !~n2oncial 
~2ords"l~ ~o· s"c'!l ~2ow-~c·~ft~. ••• ~, ··tl~ •• • •• wi ..... .... J!. "". -rQ.a..". • __ iii ... 

Com~ls3ion has de~ermined ~ha~ ~he 
par"t;icipa~~ has ~e~ i~s buree~ of shoving 
!inancia~ hardship pr~vio~lj i~ ~he sa:e 
cale~dar yea~, par~icipan¥ shall :aXe 
re!erence ~o ~ha~ decision by numbe~ ~o 
sa~is!1 ~his require~en¥. (~phasis 
adeed.) 

"(b) In every case, a speci~ic budgey for ~he 
~ar~icipan~ sha~l be !iled shoving ~he ~o~al 
co=pensa"t;ion vhieh yne par~ieip~~ believes 
i~ may be en~i~led ~O, ¥ne bas~s for such 
esYi~¥e, and "t;ne ex~en~ o~ !inancial 
commi~men~ ~o ~he par~icipa~ion. • ••. 
(EmphaSis added.) 

~(c) A s~a~emen~ of ~he na~ure and ex~en¥ o! 
planned par¥ie1pa~ion in ~he proceeding as 
tar as iy is possible ~o se~ i¥ ou¥ ~hen ~he 
No~ice o! In~en~ ~o Claim Compensa¥ion is 
!ilec..~ 
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In D.8;-05-048, issued during ~his calendar year (May 18, 
i983), we !ound ~ha~ TURN had es~aolished i~s financial hardship; 
~he:efore by ~king specific reterence ~o D.83-OS-048 in i~s No~ice 

of !n~en~ ~o Cla1~ Compensa~10n, T~ has sa~is!ied ~he require~en~ 
o! Rule 76.23(a). 

Tu?~ submi~~ed a budge~ o~ $15,500 in compliance vi~h 
Rule 76.23(0). ~~~ also 1ndica~ed ~ha~, it ~he Commission 
de~e:mines here ~ha~ TURN has made a 3ubs~an~ial con~ribu~ion, i~ may 
reques~ ~ha~ a :ul~i,lier o! 1 .5 be applied ~o ~he budge~ed amoun~s 
claimed, as discussed in D.83-04-017. This ~opic will be !ur~her 
addressed OJ TURN in ~ compensa~ion filing ul~i:a~ely submi~~ed oy 
i~. Wi~h ~he applica~1on o! ~he ~l~iplier, TURN's ~o~al reques~ 
would be approxi:a~ely $2;,000. 

Rule 76.23(c) requires ~ha~ a s~a~emer.~ o! ~he r.a~ure and 
ex~en~ of pl~~~ed par~ie1pa~ion be tiled wi~n ~he No~ice o! !n~en~. 
Tmt~ s~a~es ~ha~ i~ conduc~ed e~ensive prehearing discover,y and 

tta~~ended vir~ually all o! ~he hearings. The ~jor issues addressed 
by TURN included hjdroelec~rie and purchased power es~ima~es ~d ~he 
economics of ~uel oil sale losses which, wi~h o~her issues, are 
analyzed in ~URN's brie~. 

TURN has complied wi~h ~he provisioes of Rule 76.23(a), 
(0), and (c), and has es~ablished i~s elig!bili~y !or eompensa~ior. in 
~his proceeding. 

Cer-:ain procedural issues were ra.ised ~:r PG&E in i~s 
Reponse ~o TURN's No~ice o! !n~en~, !iled July 5, 1983. ?G&3 asser~s 
in i~s Response ~ha~ T~'s 'o~ice o! In~er.~ was !iled well a!~er 
eviden~iary hearings ha.d begun and ended, ~hereby ~rigger!ng Rule 
76.;1, which provides in relevan~ par~: 

~(a) A par~icipan~ who AaS no~ reques~ed a 
~indir.g ot elig!bili~y ~or compensa~ior. 
under Rule 76.23 :a:1 :a.ke such a reques~ 
a.!~er eviden~ia.ry hearings have begun. Such 
reques~ shall no~ be grae~ed u:less good 
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C """"P ~o- • ...,'" ., r.p -ec"p ...... i"" ....... 0··· .. "nd C1,,\Il..;.l;" ... ,I. ¥"'4~ ,J...;1,,,,.:.. A ........ ~Vi,l V ~ •• W~ .. ,,;,J,.., 

"nlp~", -""p ~PCU'-p~p~·~ ~~ ~"e ~6 22 ~-p .... ......,t:J Vi.'-_ • ." ........ • ~,,".\I':" v_ ........ f":;~";' 

me~ and unless ~he pa:~icipan~ c~n 
d0reono~:~~~ ~h~~, abzen~ pa~~ieip~~:on oy 
~hc pa~~icipan~, an impo~~an~ izsue has nO~ 
0= will no~ ~c ~d~~~~~ely coneidc~ed in ~he 
p:,oc~ec. ine. Of 

?C&E claims ~ha~ TL7.K hac ~c~ ohow~ 600d cnu~e ~o: i~s la~e 
N)quect, a.s req:..:.i:cd 'by Rule 76.:;1 (a), a.nd ~ha.~ ~TJRN'3 :eCr.le:::-.: wac 
not filed · .... i ~hin five d:lys a'!'tc;:- i ';~ appearance, as =equirec. by Rul¢ 

76.31(0). Further PG&E 0.0;:$ -::he CO:::l::lisc::'cn to c.etl?:r=i~e th~ 

o.pplic~Oilit:r 0-: Ru!e 76.3~ ";0 Tu?'L~'S req,uect. 
Ou= rules clearly con~e=plate the filir.e of ~ot~cez of 

Intent ~t three 3ep~rate intervals c~rine the ~ender.cy of Comoi~sion 
proce~dines. Two of ~heo~ intervals ere covc~ed by ?ulc 76.23 which 
opccities ~ha~ s~ch Noticez ~:e to oe filed either be~ore 
commence=en~, 0: at~o: completion, of eviden~i~:y hca:i~gs. In ~h~ 
~hi:d si~ua~ion, und~r Rul~ 76.3i~ ~ pa:~icipant may make ~ :e~~~o~ 

4t for ~ finding of ~lieibili~y ~o: comp~nc~~~on ~f~~~ ~v1dcnti~:y 
hca;-ine;o hc.ve oeeun. In s~cn a si'T;·J.3.~ion, ~he logistical problc::o of 
co~c1der~ne s~ch a mo~ion While hcarines a:e ongoing, mili~~t~ in 
~avor of the ~equi:e~0nt of a good cause zhowing. Such log!s~1e~1 
proble~= are no~ prcc~nt when a No~ice is fi!ed before commcncecen~p 
0: ~f~er comple~!on, of evidcn~ia:y hearings, and i~ those 
zi~uations, the eooc cauce showing ~z net re~ui:cd. 

':::U?N'::> ~ro~ice was filed!" no'l; c'J.ri:'le ~!l*? pendency ot 
evidentiary hea.:iIl,SZ, but af'tcr 'those hca:ingc wc=e complc~cd. Thus 
Rule 76.;1 is inep:plicabl~ 'Co TUR!r' z tiling. 

While TURN has co~plied ~i,,;h Rule 76.2:;, we reserve a 
de~~rmin~~ion wh~~her ~URK has made a o~bz~anvial cont:ib~vion ~o the 
p~occed1ne pending :evic~r of tur~her a?p:op:ia~e filings ~ade under 
Rules 76.26, 0~ oeq. 

".' 
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In 1~s brief s~a!! ~oin~ed ~u~ the ~r.y di!!icul~ies it 
faced in analyzing and presen~ing its cas~ i~ t~is proee~ding in view 
ot limi~at10n$ on ~ice and resources. It is crucial ~hat ~e allocate 
3ut!1cient staf~ reSOUrces to obtain a co~preher.sive record in !uel 
Offset proceedings where the issues are complex and the rate impaCt 
is substantial. A~ the same time the resources o! intervenors such 
as ~URN, i! care!ully di~ec~ed, become increasingly i~portact to the 
Outcome. 

VI!. PINDINGS OP PAC~ 

A. Reasonableness Issues 
1. PGT takes o! natural gas in excess ot the :ini:nm 

contractual requirement were to cove~ ~he reasonable and necessarj 
operating expenses associated with ?GT's purchase o! natural gas !or 
sale to PG&Z; the:e!~r~, the ~ake3 in excess ot the minimum monthlj 
requirement were not imprudent during the review ~eriod. 

4t 2. It has not been snovn that any o! PG&E'g custOmers which 
have the ca~ability to burn ~S?O also have the ca~ability o! 
receiving barge shipmen~s, or that ?G&E could have arranged through 
terminal operators to move LSPO by motor carriers; therefore, it has 
not been shown that PG&E ~as imprudent bJ not attempting to sell 
excess !uel oil to i~s eustomers duri~g ~he review period. 

e 

;. PG&E's least COSt energy s~ra~egj under which i~ decides 
whe~her ~~ buy gas or fuel oil to meet 1~s electric s~e~ ~lant fuel 
demands based on ~he leas~ overall cost to both its gas and elee~rie 
eus~~mers was reasonable during ~he review ~eriod. 

4. PG&E's deCision during ~he review period ~o bur~ na~ural 
gas in lieu ot LSFO and to sell such oil a~ a loss represen~s a 
proper economic choice. 

S. It is no~ reasonable ~or cos~ recovery !:om ra~e~ayers on 
fuel oil sale losses during ~he review ~er~od to be higher ~han what 
ra~e~ayer costs would have been it ~he oil had been held, using ~he 
carr.1~ng cos~ ra~es adop~ed in D.S2-12-109. 
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6. The presen~ record does no~ allow de~e~~i~~ion o~ ~he 
prope~ level o~ ra~epayer coSws associa~ed wi~h !uel oil sale losses 
during ~he review period. 

7. The capaci~y !ac~or o~ Geysers Uni~ 15 o~ ;4.9~ in 1962 was 
subs~ar.~ially below o~her Geysers uni~s and below a reasonable 
level. ?G&E's con~rac~ wi~h i~s s~ea: supplier ~or ~ha~ u.~i~ 
provides penal~ies i! ~he s~eam supply ~s insu!~icien~ ~o a~~ain a 
50~ capaci~y fac~~r. The record in ~his proceeding is insu!!ieien~ 
~o de~ermine whe~her ~he low capaei~j !ac~or a~ Geysers Uni~ 1; Ya$ 

~he resul~ of inadequa~e s~eam supplies or for some o~her reason~ 
8. Review o! PG&E's LSFO eon~rac~ wi~h Chevron was carried 

over ~~ ~his proeeeding from ~he las~ a~~ual review proceeding . 
(D.82-12-109). Con~rae~ nego~ia~ions be~ween PG&E ~~d Chevron are 
s~ill under way and ·~ll no~ oe coneluded in ~he near !u~ure. ~he 

reasonableness of ~he provisions of ~ne Chevron eon~rac~, including 
~he ~acili~7 and u.~derli!~ charges, canno~ be de~er~ned un¥il ~he 

4tcon~rac~ provisions are finalized. 
3. Aecoun~ing Adjus~men~s 

1. The s~a!!'s es~ima~e of ~he overeollee~ion in ~he 3C~A as 
of July ;1, 1983 o~ $459.9 million is :easo~able and should be 
adop~ed. 

2. ~ne ECEA should be adjus~ed S.37 ~illioc ~o re!1ec~ ~he 
removal o~ fuel oil inven~ory car~ing cos~s oooked ~o ~he EC~A !:o~ 
Decembe: 22, 1982 ~hrough Decembe: 3~ ~ 1982, as ~he au~ho:iza~ioc tor 
procedure did no~ become e!!ec~ive ~~~il Janua~ 1~ 1983. 

3. Revenues tor eapaci~y sales ~o C7? of 525.2 million plus 
in~eres~ of 52.7 million ~h:ough Januarj ;1, 1983 should be credi~ed 
~o ECBA, and $ubsequen~ CVP eapaci~y sales reve~ue should be c:edi~ed 
~o ~C~A on an ongoing oasis. These charges should be revi~*ed when 
~he dispu~e be~ween CV? and ?G&3 concerning ~he a??ropria~e level is 
resolved. 
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4. Excep~ as ~ndica~ed in ~he prior ~i~dings, PG&3 ac~ed 
reasonably in ~he review period ot April 1, 1982 ~hrou~ J~~ua~ 31, 
1983 ~o minimize ~he energy cos~s associa~ed wi~n ~he supplying ot 
gas ~~d elec~rici~y ~o i~s cus~omers. 
C. ECAC/AER Issues 

1. ~he resource mix torecas~s ot ~Ae s~a!! zore reasonably 
re!lec~ ~Ae po~en~ial availabili~j ot h1droelec~ric power in ~be 
torecas~ period ~ha: ~he ?G&E !orecas~. 

2. ~he s~at! resource mix torecas~ tor ?G&E hydro should be 
adjus~ed ~o add ~he carryover in~o 1984 ot ~he equivalen~ o~ 322 gYn 
ot hydro energr, ~d ~he s~a!! resource mix ~orecas~ ~or purchased 
power should ~e adjus~ed ~o reverse a s~a!! adjus~men~ o~ 366 gWh ~o 
PG&E's es~ima~e ot hydro power purchased ~rom CV? 

3. The s~at! resource ~ix and re!a~ed prices, adjus~ed as 
indica~ed in ~he prior ~i~ding, are reaso~~ole tor ~he purposes ot 
~his proceeding. 

tt 4. A !ossil !uel hea~ ra~e ot 10,809 B~u/kWA (Table 1) is 
reasonable in co~~ec~ion wi~h ~he resource mix adop~ed in ~he prior 
!lnding. 

5. ?G&3 should con~inue ~o ac~la~e Chevron tacili~y charges 
in a subaceoun~ ot ~he ECBA tor la~er ra~e ~rea~~en~, as ordered in 
D.82-12-109. 

6. In accordance wi~h ~indings made ~oda1 in a sepa~a~e 
deciSion issued in OI! 82-04-02, ad valo:e~ ~axes on oil inven~o~j 
will con~inue ~o be included in base ra~es. 

7. ~he s~a!~'s p~oposed guidelines ~or ~CAC review ot 
purchases trom Q?s ~d Ene~gy ?r~ducers' ~ela~ed proposals overlap 
~he subjec~ ma~~er o~ our inves~iga~ions in O:? 2 ~d rela~ed 
proceedi~gs. ~he proposals ~or evalua~ion o~ purchases o~ enerS1 and 
capaci~y ~rom QFs are p:ema~u~e and should no~ be adop~ed. 
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8. An ope:O[1,:cional f,iel oil req,ui:-e::lt?!" .. ~ of 7.9 mill:or:. 'ba.rrels 

o~ ~his proceeding. 

9. Car:ying cos~s O~ ~~e ~dop~ed ope:-a~ional ~~el oil 
:-equir~~en~ should be :-ecover~d in accordance wi~h ~he '!incings on 
'this issue set :fo:-th i~ the decision iss~ed -::oday on OI: 82-0~-02. 

10. No faci!ity 0:- ~nd~rl~!~ eha~gee. ~!'ld n~ eai~~ or losses 
f:-om sales of fuel Oil, arc cz~i~a~€d :0:- :he ~orecas~ pe:iod. 

11. Fuel related expo~se3, incl~dine e~:rying coste on t~e 
a.dopted opera'tions.:!.. fu~l oil req,~i;"'e:J(>t .. 'C, shall be recovc:ed in :BCAC 

and AER in accordance with 9i%/9~ spli~ a~d rela~~~ c~, o~ ~a:ninec 
adop~ed in the ~ccision i=sued in O~I 82-04-02. 

12. The ado!)'t:cd f"J.el relo.:t:ed expenzes ~ includi!'l,Z ce:-rying costs 
on the opera.tional fuel oil re~ui:em0n't, and the rela~ed BeAC and ~ER 
:evcnue req~iremen~s for the !orecact yea: set forth in ~ablec ), 4, 
and 6 a~c ~easonable fo~ the p~~poz~c of th~z p~oceeci~g. 

4t ~3. A ~2-mon~h period to aoor~1z~ ~he EC3A is ~eazonable. 
D. ERA!1 13SUC3 

1. ~he calcula"';ion of 'the ERA:~ re"renile :-ec..ui:eJ:le~'t: fo!' ':tle 
fO:-0cast yea:- i~ Tc.b:'~ 7 is reasonable en.c io o.dopted for the 
pu:-posec of ~his proceedine. 

2. Part E, No. 6(0.)(2) o~ PG&E's ?reli~ino.~ S~o.tement chould 
'be revised to choW' tha.t r<?v~n"J,e '!o:: zervicos :enc.ered du:-ing ':he 
oon",;h at b~se :-~tec, :ath~:: ~ho.n aoo~nts billed, 3~o~1~ be :eco::ded 
a.en.inst the ERAM :3.ccount. 

;;. P:-oopec~i ve :f'ilingz ~nc. ~:-oced.u::-es sno"J.ld be consizten.t 
wi",;h the Com~ission's decision in OII 82-04-02 :eea:-din~ the 
application Of ERA~ ~o AER. 
z. Other Izeuez 

1. The :-o.te design p!'oposec by ?G&E is in acco~cance with the 
requi:eoent$ o! D.82-12-1~3 anc is rcasonaole for th~ p~rpose$ of 
this :proceeding. 

2. The revcn~e changes autncrized by this o:de: shoilld be 
recovered ovar a 12-oonth pe:iod. 
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~ 3. ~URN, i~ tiling i~s in~en~ ~o claio cocpensa~ion, has 
co~plie~ vi~h Rules 76.23(a)~ (b), ~d (c) o! ~he Co~~i$sionts Rules 
of ?rac~ice and Procedure. 

VII. CONCLUSIONS O? LAW 

1. ?G&E should be a~~horized ~o recover addi~ional annual 
revenues over a 12-mon~h period, in accordance w!~h ~he adop~ed ra~e 
desi~, as !ollows: 

ECAC 
AZR 

(+000) 

:o~al 

$104,715 
7~839 

(82,915) 
29,639 

2. :he changes in ra~es and charges au~horized by ~his 
decision are jus~i~ied and reasonable. 

4t ;. ?G&E sho~ld be placed on no~ice ~ha~ ~he fuel rel~~ed 
opera~ions o! Geysers unl~ 15 during ~he April 1,1982 - J~ua~ ;1, 
1983 review period ~~d ~herea!~er v1ll oe sc~~in!zed in ~he ne~ 
annual rev1ew ~o de~ermine whe~her a pe~~y sho~ld oe ioposed ~or 
~he low capaci~y !ac~or o! ~ha~ un!~, and ~o de~er=ine whe~her ~he 
law capaci~y !ac~or was ~he res~~ o! an lr.adequa~e !uel supply. 

4. ?G&E should be placed on no~ice ~ha~ !uel oil sale losses 
incurred during ~he presen~ review period will be scru~lnized in ~he 
nex~ reasonableness review ~o de~er:ine a di$allow~ce consi$~en~ 
vi~h our ~indings herein. 

5. ?G&E should be placed on no~ice ~ha~ ~he dispu~ed revenues 
booked in ~he ECEA ~or capaci~y sales ~o CVP will be subjec~ ~o 
!ur~her review when ~ha~ di$pu~e is se~~led ~d will no~ 
au~oma~ically be recovered simply because ~hey ve~e ac~ua11y expended 
and accoun~ed ~or in ~he EC3A. 
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6. ?G&E should be placed O~ r.o~ice ~ha~ ~he ra~e:aking 
~rea~=en~ under which i~ ac~~la~es Chevron !acili~1 charges i~ a 
EC~A s~baccoun~ does no~ guarar.~ee ~ha~ i~ will recove~ all, or ~ 
por~ion, of ~he pa7men~s ac~uallj :ade ~o Chevron. :ae recvrd 
developed ~o da~e (see D.82-12-109) should be ineorpora~ed in~o 
?G&E's nex~ reasonableness review. 

7. ?ur~her considera~ion o! ~he s~a!!'s proposed ~idelines 
!or ZCAC review o! QF purchases, and Energy Producers' rela~ed 
proposals, should receive eonsidera~ion in ~he con~ex~ o! OIR 2 and 
rela~ed applica~ior.s i! appropria~e pe~i~ions ~o reopen or modi!j are 
!iled. 

8. A ~ling on whe~her ~UP$ has %ade a cajor eon~riOu~ioe ~o 
~his proceeding in order ~o suppor~ i~s claim !or compensa~ion under 
Rule 76.2~ should be cade a!~er receip~ o! !~r~her ~ilings under Pottle 
76.26 eo: seq. 

9. ?G&3 should oe diree~ed ~o a:end i~s Preliminary S~a~emer.~ e in accordance w:::h ~he above !ic.ding.s. 
10. Since ~he revision da~e is passed ~his order should be 

e!:f'ec~ive -:oc.ay. 
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-
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~~o~~ec-'VA A'~'~n~ ;;'J,. .;., J/ 9J - oJ ... "** - ........ c..., • 

Thiz o:dc:" is ef!ec~i7~ ,:oday. 
Daiiec Auaust 17~ 1983 

~ concur in pa=t end dissent in 
part. 

/ sl PR!SCn.L~ .. C. G:Rl:.w 
Cc:Imissioner 

V!CTOR r:;A:;...VO 
?R!S C!LU C. GR,Et,l 
Dott~ V!}J ... 
·w!u'!A.~ 1:. BAGL..~ 

Con:missior..ers 

Comciszio~er ~ona=cl M. Gr~es, Jr.) 
beicg necess~rilj ~oscnt, did no~ 
?s:'-=ic~p~tc. 
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A??EXDIX E 

Rezi~ential 3i11 CCQ~a~ison 
Monthly usage 

240 x'a 
500 

1 ,000 

S~2·30 

29.62 
"72. 1 0 

S12.41 
29.90 
72.80 
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A?P~~!X C 

P:-esen-: Adop-:ed 
Average Aver9.8e 

Cus'Comer E:!!~c"Cive E!!ec't1ve 
Class Ra"Ces Ra-ees ~ !nereaee 

(¢/kWh) (¢/kwh) 
Res1den"C1al 6.404 6.457 0.8 
Small L1gb."C a:ld ?over 7:0717 7.770 0.7 
Medium L1gh"C ~d ?owe: 7 .. 021 7 .. 074 0.8 

Large Light and rOwer 6.530 6·58:; 0.8 
Public Au'tAori"CY' 6.056 6 .. 109 0.9 
Agrieul-:ural 6.914 6.967 O.S 
S'tree't Ligh'ting 14 .. 337 14.:;90 0.4 
Railway 6.155 6.208 0.9 
In'terdepar'tmen'tal 6.897 6.950 0.8 

(END O? A!>?3ND!X C) 
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PRISCILLA c. GR~J, Commicsion0r, ~iS5cnting i~ p~rt: 

I di~sent on thr0C findinq~ m~ce in tod~y's dcci~ion which 
rules on PC&E'c ~nnu~l r~~sor.~blen0~= r.CVi0W. Thocc findings 
concern (1) outa9~Z at Pittcburg 7; (2) decreasing CJP~ci~y 
factors at the Gaycer: exclusive of Unit 15; and (3) purchase 

of g~s from P~cific G~s Tr~ncmizzion in excess of minimum monthly 
take rcquirement~. In my view, the record ond ?CC staff ~nQlysis 
were in=ufficicnt for me to c0ter~ine whether or not PG&E ~cted 
reasonably in these three matters. 

In addition, I think the cecision zhoule h~ve ruled on the 

propo~al by the C~liforni~ Mnnufacturcr~ Aszoci~tion (CMA) ~nd 

Toward Utility Rate Normalization (TU&~) that the Commission oreer 
~n investigation of Canadian n~t~r~l gaz purchases including high 
t~kc-or-pay requirc~entz. Rather than ignoring this rcqu~zt, the 

decision should h~ve zt~ted whether or not the request is 9r~ntee 
or d~nied, and the reasons for that o~tcrminution. 
Pittcburg 7 ~nd Gey=~rs Pow~rpl~nts 

In the previouG reozon~blcnczz review (or PG'E, the 
Commission stated: 

"The testimony of ?G&E zhowz th~t there were 
indeed subzt~ntiol·out~ges ~t Pittsburg 7 one 
decreusing capacity f~ctors ~t the Geysers ••• 
Theze issues ore in 0 gray or~o. A1tho~9h PG&E 
has mode a sub~tantial showing, there still exists 
substantial doubt regarding the reasonable-ness of 
it~ operations in these orcos. w~ expect those 
izzues will be primary issues in PGSE'c next 
reasonabl~nes= proceeding." (Decision 82-12-109 
mirneo ?p. 25a-26) 
In its report, PUC stoff did not address thes~ 1981 outages 

at issue for Pittsburg 7; instead stoff reviewed 1982 outages on~y 
at Ceysers Unit 4 and Contra Costa ~nit 5, ~ne recommended no 
disDl1ow~nces. Today'z decision docz not mention Pittzbur9 7. 

As »su~ctanti~l doubt reg~rdin9 the reasonableness" of Pittsburg 7 

op~rDtions existed ~s of the last =eazon~blcness rcvi~w, I cannot 
m~ke an affirmative finding rever~ing that view in the abzence of 
ctuff Dnalyzis. 
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Tod~y'= decision al~o mQkcs an implicit finding of reason~ble
ncs~ for all Geysers u~it= cxc~~t Unit 15. It defcr~ to ~ f~tur~ 
proceeding gU0ztions rJized by TURN concerning Unit 15. However, 
Unit IS represents only about 5 percent of the tot~l installed 
Geysers field capacity. ?UC staff presentee no analysis of the 
r0ason~blencss of declining c~pacity f~ctors at the Geysers field 
or os~essment of the fuel cozt consequences of this decline. 
In the ~bsence of such ~valuationz, I cannot m3ke on a:fir~~tive 
rincing of reasonableness for ~11 units ~t the field exclu$ive 
of Unit 15. 
PGT Purchases 

CMA initially propozec that PG&E be found imprudent in 
taking gas above the mini~um~onthly requirement from Pacific C~S 
Transmission (PGT), and that it be pcn~li7.ed $6.488 million. 
TURN supported this adjustment. :n its closing brief, C~~ revised 
its position "assuming that ?G&E'z statement of the facts about its 
PGT cost of Service contract are co:rect." 

Today': decision state~, 
Although C~~ is now epparently satisfied on 

this issue and h~s abandon~c its proposed adjustment, 
TU~~ still advocates this acju5tment to GAC. We 
conclud~ that ?G&E has borne the burden of croof 
on this issue and that an adjustment in ~he~~~our.t 
of $6,488,000 should not be made in th~ GCBA. 
The Commission's decision gives the impression that this 

$6.488 million purch3se is ro~nd reasonable primarily bec~use 
Cy~ withdrew its original objection. On the basis of the record, 
I am unable to determine whether this $6.~e8 million ~urchase was 
reasonable. It would have been desirable for our st~:f to have 
offered a p~rspective on the ~rguments of parties on this contest~d 
issue. 

August li, 1983 
San Francisco, Califor.nia 
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e 
Summary of Decision 

This decision au~hvrizes PG&3 ~o ~ecover on an annual oasis 
~he !ollowing increased revenue requiremen~ ~rom i~3.elec~rlc 
eus~omers: 

(.000) 

To~al 

$104,715 
7,8'9 

(82,915) 

$ 29,6;9 

The increased revenue is spread ~o ?G&E's euS~vmer classes 
on an equal cen~s-per-kilowa~~-hour (k·in) basis. ~he au~horized 

increase in Caliiornia jurisdic~ional gross revenues !or each class 
o~ service -:0:: 'the 12 :no:ri:hs "oegir.ning A\1gus~ 17, 1983, above :a~es 
e!!ec~ive June 1, 198; are as !ollows: ~' 

I-=.crease 
Class A::lour."t/ ?ercen-: 

(OOo? 
Residen'tial 510<'010 0.8 
Small Lig..'-l't and Power /2,4.61 0.7 
Medium Lign~ ~d Power 7,014- 0.8 

Large Ligh't and Power / 7,74- 0.8 
I 

151 0.9 Public Au'tho:i~y / 
i 

/ 

Agrlcul~ura.l l 1,848 0.8 
S"tree"t Ligh:~i:lg 194- 0.4 

Railway I 145 0·9 
In'terdepar'tmen'tal 

, 72 0.8 
I -

TO'tal $29,639 0.8 
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Typical residen~ial bills under prese~~ and proposed ra~es 
are se~ for~h in Appendix B. The au~horized ra~e increase is 
eX?ec~ed ~o raise ~~ average ~on~h~y residen~ia1 bill !or usag~ o~ 
250 kWn by SO.14. 

We also find ~ha~ in ~he review period PG&E ae~ed 
reasonably ~o mi~imize ~he ~uel eos~e aS30eia~ed wi~h ~he supplji~g 
~~ gas and elec~riei~y ~~ i~$ cus~omers, exce?~ as explained in ~he 
body o~ ~he decision. 
?~blic Hearing~ 

/ 
Public heari~gs were held in A.9;-Q4-19 be!ore Commissioner 

/ 
Vial ar.d/or Ad~inis~ra~ive Law Judge (ALJ) Mallory in San Franciseo 
on May 2,,24,25,26, and ,1, and Ju~e 1,7, 9, and~i6, 198;. ~he 
ma~~er was s~bmi~~ed on an in~eri~ basis subjec~ ~cf~he tiling ot 
con~rren~ closing brie~s on July 5, 198;. ~vi~ce was ?resen~ed on 

/ 
behalt o~ a?plie~~~, ~he Com~ission s~a!~ (S~~~), Cal~tornia 

/ 
Man~ac~urers Assoc1a~ion (CMA), and by !ndependen~ Energy Produeers . / .. Associa~ion ~d S~a~e o~ Cal~!ornia, De~ar;~~en~ ot General Serviees 
~ . / 

and Solid Was~e Managemen~ Board (eollec~ively Energj Producers). 
I 

Erie!s were !iled by ?G&3, s~a!~, cMA;I~~wa:dS U~ili~1 ?a~e 

No~liza~ior. (T~~), and Ene~~ ProdUcers. 
/ 

!. A.~AL REASONkEtENZSS ?37!EW 

?G&E's :epor~ on ~he :~sonableness o! i~s gas and elee~:ic 
energy cos~s !or ~he ~en-mon~h ;!e:iOd April 1, 1982 ~hrough 
January ;1, 198; is con~ainedl-n Exhib!~ 7. ~he ~e~-~on~h period 
rep:esen~s a ~ransi~ion repo~ing period (~rom April 1 - March ;1 

period ~o ~he curren~ Peb~~ 1 - Janua~ ;1 pe:iod). The repor~ 
de~ails ~he decisions made~bY PG&E during ~he period. ?G&E co~~ends 
~ha~ i~s energr manageme~~ in ~~ period was reasonable and pr~den~ 

I 

measured agains~ condi~ion3 known and ~oreseeable a~ ~he ~ime ~he 
ac~ions were implemen~ed. 

- 3 -
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~ha~ ~he ~i~!e:ence be~ween 6i6 a~d 84, ~Zc~ was ~o p~ovide ~o: 
co~,:eszoJ gas ~o be used bj ?GT ~o :ove ~he ~e:ai~~e: o~ i~s gas 
~hrvugh i~$ $ys~e:. CMA's wi~nes3 ~es~i~ied ~ha~ whe~ ra~e$ o~ !lov 
a~e reduced beca.use o! lesser pu~¢hase$, ~he ~educee !lov can be 
~ransmi~~ed wi~h less co:,res30r gas. CMA az$er~$ ~ha~ PG&E ~ook 
$U!!icien~ gas i~ excess o~ 676 ~2e! ~o solve ?G~'s ~~oble:1 o! 
overco::i~:en~. C~~ reco~e~ds ~ha.~ ~he ?G&E a.c~ion be !ound ~o be 
~ ... "", .... ~.Jp",_ a. ... d $6 ~S8 ~O("';on "L..e "e-"~"'~": -"" - .... p ...... 3 ac.·-Iu"" ..... p ... -,r·c'la..·~p _ .... :'.\IIIIt~." .... w.... .... w....... w. W,*" ••• .,\.l. "' ..... 'ttl ... ", o~ fr,I wW' .... ""' ..... "w ' ...... ~_ 

(GAC) bala~cing a.ccc~.~. ~U?S $u?,or~s ~hi$ adjus~=en~. ~ 
?G&E argued ~ha~ C~~ ~d ~~~ based ~heir Ch~nge ~o 

/ PG&E's C~~adian gas ~ake3 on ~he er~oneOU$ assu:'O~ice ~ha~ ~ei~he~ .. / 

the ?G:-?G&E con~ract nor ~he ?G~ ~a~i!! ~equire~G&E ~o ?ay ~O~ a:y 

gas above 80% o! ~he 'CQ. PG&E u:ges ~ha~ ~he/?G&E-?G=· con~rac~ 
e~~o~ be viewed as an isola~ed con~~ac~, bu~/ins~ead =us~ be seen as 

/ 
pa=~ o~ ~he chai~ o~ eon~=ac~s desi~ed ~o/b=i~; Ca.na~i~ gas ~v 
~a.'';~or~·a. ·h~o"~~ ·~e !'be~·a-Ca'~'cw~.~/~.~4'·~e ?~O~~A- ~~.~~ ...... _...... .... " .. .... ~. ~.... ~.. .. ff/ .............. c;e .. • J:'~"'-'" _,. ~ -""'" '-I. _~,.; 

believes ~ha~ ~he PG~-PG&E co~~rac~ shoila be ana:!zec ac~ 
4tcoo~dina~ed wi~h ~he PG~ co~~rac~ a~/;he US-Canada in~erna~iona! 

bo=der. and ~he con~rac~s wi~h ~he ilbe~~a ~~oduce~3 which are all 
I 

links in ~he a~~angecen~ ~~ b=i~g,~anadian gas ~o Ca1i!o~~ia. 
~~~~ s-~·e3 - .... a- ?G~'$/~~C ·a-~~~ ~ecoff""~~es -~e~e .. ~ wQoIt/ "' ... '-' ... _ Il;:;.;\, WI... ......... ~...... 'ttl .. .., 

I 

co:e:::-ac~\lal links a=.d o:?e::-a~iC:l3.1 neec.s. Under ~he ?G= ~ar!.~! -:he 
reasonable and necessary opera~ing expenses associa~ed vi~h PG='s 
pu::"chase o! na~ural gas ~orsa:e ~v ?G&E a::"e pa::"~ o~ PG='s cos~ o! 
service ior which PG&E is :-esponsible, re!lec~s ~he in~egra~ed na~re 
o! ~he Albe~~a-Cali~or~ia?ipeline ?rojec~, ~d ~ies ?G&E'$ ~a~en~ 
res~onsibili~y ~o ~he COS~$ incurred by ?GT ~o ob~ain gas a~ ~he 
in~erna~ional borde~ !or service ~o PG&E. ?G&E argues ~ha~ included 
in ~he ~easonable a:d necessa:y o?era~ing expenses is Accoun~ 803 o! 
~he Uni!or: S1s~e: o! Accoun~s which con~ains PGT's ?urchased gas 
expense. All gas pu~chased by ?GT is ~or sale ~o ?G&E; ~he:e~ore, 

unde::- ~he ~ari!!, PG&E is ~es?onsible !or PG='s ?u~ehased gas cos~s 

- 6 -



e ?G&E argued. -:h3.~ CMA' 3 coneern is no-: ,:hao: ?G&E has 
min!~ized cos~s; ins~ead, CMA objec,:s ~ha,: ~he leas': cos~ ~olic.r has 
eos': ~he Elec~ric Depar~men,: more ,:han a separao:e polie,r would. PG&E 
believes -::ha-:: concern can be be-:o:er addressed ':hrough ,:he alloea':ion 
of COs-:s ~rom a combined s-:rao:egy oe-::ween -:he Gas and Elec~ric 
Deparo::en~s, by se~':ing ~he G-S5 ra~e ':0 equi-::ably alloea~e cos~s 
be~ween ~he depar'C:er.-::s, while s':ill allowing -::he u~ili~y ~o pursue 
'the overall leas~ cos,: $,:ra~egy. 

We believe ~ha'C i~ PG&E had adop'Ced ,:he ~uel s~rao:egj 
recommenc.ed by CHA, i't would have been subjeco: 0;0 c:io;icism""oeca:use 

/ 

'Che higller cos~s ~o i-::s gas cus~oce:-s and higher overa.ll/cos~s .. 
?~'s "one-comp~" tuel s~ra,:egy has no,: been sh~w.r~~o be 
urJeasonable, and CMA's proposed adjus,:men-:: Wil~~~ be adop-::ed. We 
will review ':he C~~ proposal in -:he con,:ex~ o!/?G&E's general ra~e 
proceeding where we coneurreno:ly es-::ablish ra;es tor bo,:h gas and 
ele~rici~y, and where we can evaluao:e ~rao;e deSign elemen':s 

_ underlying 'the G-55 ::-a::e level. L. 
"C. Fuel Oil Sale Losses 

T~~ argued ~ha,: ?G&E had !ailed ':0 -::ake in~o accoun~ ,:he 
Commission's express direc-::ive o~fuel oil inven~~ry car~1ng cos-::s 
i~ D.82-12-109 when i-: decide~o sell fuel oil ou~ o~ inven~or.1 in 
early 1983~ ?G&E's wi~ness ~$~i!ied -::ha~ ~he co~~an7 decided ~o 
sell -:he oil a~ a $9.25-13/~r barrel loss because ~Ais was less 
cos~ly ~han ei~her burning ~he oil and rejec~ing gas ($13.50 per 
barrel) or con~inuing ~oIhold -::he oil in inven~or.7 ($18 ,er barrel 
for a mini~ ~O-yea~hOlding period). Tu?~ con~ends, however~ ~ha~ 
~he op~ion of con~in~ing ':0 hold ~he oil would onlj cos': $18 i! ~Ae 
carrying cost was ~cula~ed according ~o -:he u~ili~y's pre-~ax 
corpora~e cos~ ofjcapi,:al. Prior ~o D.82-12-109, ,:his would have 
been appropria~el, as ra~epayer$ reimbursed ~he u~ili~7 ~or earr.ring 

I 
oil in inven~or.7 a~ ~ha~ ::-a~e. But D.82-12-109 speci!ically changed 
the ra':emaking tra~ment of oil inven-::o~ to provide ~or ra-::epayer 

- 10 -
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~ei=burse=en~ ot only balancing accoun~ in~e:es~ on oil inven~or.7 
held in excess of ~he sa,!e~y s-cock. A-c -:he 'Oa:.a.nci~g accou::.~ 

i~"teres~ ra"te, -che o~-:ion o'! holding oil in inven-co~ would have been 
closer ~o 56 per bar:el 'for a ~wo-year period, which is less -chan ~he -
$9.25-$1; cos-c o'! selling "the oil a"t a loss. :here'!ore, ~ti:t~ argues, 
?G&E was i=pr~den"t in making ~he oil sales and needlessly increased 
ra-:epaye!" cOS"tS .. 

?G&E ar~ed ~ha-: :mt~ has =is!"e~resen"ted our ac"tions in . -

D.82-12-109. ?G&E agrees -:ha-: -:he decision au-:horizied ?G&3 -:0 T\ ,,/ 
:-ecei ve ~he ECAC i::teres,: ra.-ce on oil inven-:o:j VOlumes be-:veen 5.4-
ar~ 11.4 million barrels. ?ur-:her, PG&E agrees "t:a~ "the decision 

,/ 
provides ,:ha-: '!u,:ure oil sale losses would be~~dged in ligh-: o'! -:ha"t 
ado~~ed inven~o:j -:rea~=en~. ~owever, ?~~:~~es ,:ha~ i"t ~oul~ be 
unreasonable -:0 cons-:rue ~his -:0 zean "th~ 'fuel oil sales should be 

/ analyzed by "the co:pany based on par-:i "lar inven-:o~ "':ier" and 1':S 

associa-:ed ca.:rying cos-: :a"te. ?G&~ ~oin,:s ou-: "tha"t D.82-01-10; / .. 
~provided 'for recove~ o'f zero ca~~ing cOS':S above "the inven-:o~ 
"level o'! 11.4 million barrels. ;II'! ?G&E were "to use -:his "zero 

carrying cos-:" as a cri,:erio~or deciding be~een holding such 
inven"tor.7 or selling i~ a-: a loss i': would always choose "to hold i':. 

/ 
~his, according "to ?G&E, w~uld ignore "the '!ac"t ~ha"t holding i~ven"to~ 
does cause real eos~s, n~ell' "their copo~a~e COS"t o! capi"tal. ~huzp 

/ using ~he inven"tory c~rying cos~ ra~es allowable 'for ra~emaking "to 
gIlide -eheir 'fuel use/decisions would dis':or"; such decisions and lead 
~o economic !uel sales possibi1i,:1es being ignored. ~his would be a 
perverse ou"tcome of D.82-12-109 since ,,;ha"; decision also called on 
PG&E ~o ~educe i-:s !uel oil i~ven~~~. PG&E'~hus concludes ~ha,,; i-:3 

losses on ~uel, oil sales were no~ imp~den,,; even ";hough -:her u";i11zed 
"the corpora-:e!cos't o'! capi";al ~o evalua";e ':he expense assoc1a"ted "'i~h 
~he op't1on o'f con~inued 1nven~ory holding. 

We oelieve "tha~ ?G&E deciSions du~ing -:he ~easonableness 
review period ~o sell oil in inven"tory a~ a. loss were prope: economic 
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tlFho1ces. However, based on ~he ~ecord be!ore us, we believe ~ha~ 
PG&E's proposed level o! cos~ ~~covery on sueh losses is ~o~ 
reasor..able. 

I~ was no~ ~he in~en~ o! D.82-12-109 ~o dis~or~ ?G&E's !uel 
use decisions. Ra~her, i~ was ~he in~en~ ~o shif~ soce o~ ~he burden 
of excessive fuel oil purchases ~o s~ockholde~s. ~ha~ decision !ound 
~ha~ PG&E had excessive fuel inven~o~ levels ~ha~ were in par~ 
caused by ~he company's fuel oil con~~ac~ wi~h Chevron uSA, Ine~ 

.r"-

(Chevron). While no~ passing judgcen~ on ~he ?G&E-Chevron~S?O 
con~rac~ per se, we did conclude ~ha~ ~we will begin ~~hi!~ some 

,/ 

(con~rac~-rela~ed) expenses back ~o sharehol~ers ~~h ~he presen~ 
in~en~ion of shif~ing core expenses in !u~ure ~~rs.~ (D.82-12-109, 

) ~. 
p. 9. A mechanism !or ex:?lici ~ly shif-:ing s'ome cos~s back ~o 't:ne 
shareholder was ~he ~wo-~ier inven~ory ap~~ach ~ha~ was adop~ed. 
Wnereas fuel inven~o~, like o~her U~i~Y asse~s, cos~s ~he u~ili~y 
i~s cos~ of capi~a1 ~o carry,2 ~he ~~-~ier inv~n~ory scheme only 
allowed ?G&E ~c recovery carrying cos~s a~ a lower ECAC ra~e ~or ~he 

4tsecond, more "excessive" inven~o~ ~ier. ?ur~her, tor holding above 
~he second ~ier, no carrying c~~s would be allowed in ra~es. ?or 
each ~ier, any divergence be~een ~he carrying cos~s allowed for ra~e 
purposes and ~he corpora~e cGs~ of capi~al would be a cos~ borne by 
s~ockholders. This no~ o~{y would a:loca~e ~he bur~en o~ excessive 
inven~ory holdings mor~ ~irlY, i~ would give ~he u~11i~y a s~rong 
incen~ive ~o reduce i~slinven~Ory levels. 

I 
PG&E correc~y poin~s Ou~ ~ha~ i~ would be a~ odds wi~h ~he 

I 
in,'cen~ of D.82-12-1 0,9 if ~he companY' 's i:lcer.:tive -:0 reduce ~uel oil 

j 
inven~or.r was se~iouslj weakened because ~hey were ~orced ~o u~ilize 

-' 

2 Long-~er~ i:ven~ory levels are ~in~ced ~roo long--:erm cap1~al 
sources. Oecas1onally, shor~-~er~ increases ~n inven~o~ will be 
!1nanced ou~ of shor~-~e~~ capi~a! sources ~o =ee~ ~e=~o=ar.7 

\
~ con~1ngencies. The inven~o~ in ques~ion he~e does no~ ~all in~o 
\) ~his ca~egory, however. I~ had risen ~o higher levels only beeause 
~o! a m1ses~ima~10n of l~ng-~er~ meeds by ?G&3 a:ld an abnormally high 
i_hydro year. rr: 
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~he ECAC ca:~i~g cos~ :a~e 0: ~he ze:~ car~i~g cos~ :a~e when 
~~alyzing ~he~her ~v car~ oil in i~ven~o~ or sell i~ a~ a loss. 
The. economically e~!icien~ choice 'be~·~een such a.::,,'t'!r~~i ves C3:l. o!ll:r 
be arrived a~ if ~he convinued carrying o::t)~ion is evalua~ed a~ i~s 
higher real cos~, ~he corpora~e cos~ o! capi~a1. 

O~ ~he v~her h~~d, i~ would also be u~:easo~ble ~d a~ 
odds wi~h D.S2-12-109 i! ra~epayer exposure ~o ~he cos~s o! excessive 
oil purchases by PG&E were increased ~erelj because ?G&E :ade "C03~
saving" sa:es o! i~s holdi~gs. Th~o ~~ ~-~c~se~~ -~~ ~-ob~e~ -~-~~. -~ .--. ~w v~~ r. ~ ~ v ~ 

Tmt~ raises. The problem can be illu$~ra~ed usi~g ~U?~~s !i~re$ 
lis~ed in i~s brie! regarding ~he A~ex #; oil sale in Janua~ 198;. 
TUP.N poi!l~s 01:.~ ~ha~ PG&E could have e1~her sold -:his o!-:,'a-: a 512.50 

./ 
per barrel loss or i~ could eon~inue ~o car~ i~ i3Y!~ven~o~. . 
Assu~ing a ~hree-1ea: i~ven-:ory period, ~his inv~n~o~ would eos~ 

./ 
roughly $27 per barrel a~ ~he eorpora~e cos~ ~ capi~al ~o hold or 

/ 
approxiQa~ell S9 per barrel a~ ~he ECAC ra~. As no~ed earlier, ~he 
carrying cos~s allowable in ra~es ~OUld~{ 59 ~e~ ~a:re: wi~h 

4tshareholde~s ca:~i~g an $18 per barren burde~ (S27-9). ~U?S a~g~es 
~ha~ beca1:.se :-a't:·e~ayer cos't:s ur..der )£e holc.i~g ~p':ion a:--e $9 ·/e:--sus 
$12.,0 per barrel associa't:ec. wi~~he sale, i~ was i~prude~~ ~~r PG&E 
~o ur..der~ake ~ne sa1e. PG&E arpues ~ha-: ~he sale should have ~een 
made as 't:he econo~ic eos~ o! ~e loss on sale, 512.50 ~er ba:--rel was 
less ~han ~he econo~ic cOS~! con~inuir..g ~o hol~ ~he Oil, 527 per 

barrel. / __ 
!n ~his example, PG&E was corree~ i~ making ~he sale bu,: i~ 

i3 ur..reasona~le ~ha~ r~epajer exposure ~o ~he cos~s o! excessive 
~uel ~1l purchases bel1~creased ~:om S9 ~o S~2.50 ~r barrel s1~plj 
because ~t ~he sale;l Ra~her, ra~epayer exposu:e 't:o ~he burden ~! 
~his fuel oil snoufd rema!~ a~ ~he same level regar~less o! ~he use 
of ~he oil. Thus/, in ~his exacple, $9 per barrel is allowable in 
ra~es whe~her ~~ oil is held or sold a~ a loss. ?G&E, however, is 
able ~o reduce/i~s s~ockholder burden from Si8 ~o S~.50 ($12.50 - S9) 
per barrel bY(:aking ~he proper economic chOice and selling ~he oil. 
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~ddi~ional eVidence was adduced. One ~he i~i~ial day 0: hearing ~he 
ALJ ruled ~ha~ ~his issue was ~o be de~erred un~il co~?le~ion o~ 
rela~ed civil cour~ li~iga~ion, as i:Qedia~e considera~ion may 
jeopardize an early ~~d !avo:able se~~le~en~. 

Al~hou&~ recei,~ o! ~ur~her evidence on ~his issue ~as 
de!erred, ~he par~ies brie!ed ~his issue. :U?S poin~s ou~ in i~s 
brie! ~ba~ PG&E's LSPO inven~o~ analysis assu:es a 60-day lead ~i~e 
~o ob~ain addi~ional LSPO !rom Chevron. Absen~ ~ha~ arrangemen~, a 
considerably lo~ge~ period o! 90 ~o 120 days would be necessa~. 
~his would increase ~he LSPO sa!e~j s~ock inven~o~ requiremen~,oy 
700,000 ~o 1 ~il1ion barrels. T~~ s~a~es ~ha~ a~ ?G&3's ass~ed 

/ 
ar~ual car~ing cos~ o! 59 ?er barrel, ~he added inven~o,r.1 would cos~ 
cus~ome~s 56.; ~o 59 million ar~~lly. TV?S believeS~ha~ 56-9' 
million would be a reasor~ble price ~o pay ~o !r~e~a~e,ayers o~ ~he 
$40 million ar~ual ~acili~y charge and 50~abo~:arke~ oil ~rice 

/ ~ 

con~ained in ~he Chevron LSFO arr~ge=en~.~U?~ asks ~ha~ we order 
tt~ha~ a~ agreeQen~ which requires ?G&3 ;~pay money ~o Chevron shall 

con~ain ~he !ollowing clause: "~his ~ree~en~ shall no~ become 
/ 

e:!ec~ive un~il ~he Cali!ornia ?Ub;;~ U~ili~ies Co::ission has 
au~horized ?G&E to recover in :ajes all ,aymen~s provided ~herein." 
The general purpose o! ~his pr~,osal is =eri~orius as ~here are ou~er 

/ 
limi~s ~o ~he recovery ~ha~ will be a1lowe~. O~e possible o,~ion ~he 
Commission may choose ~o ex{lore i~ ~he ~u~ure is ~he ?roviso ~ha~ in 
!u~ure reasonableness ~~ew pe~iods pu~chases under ~he renegotia~ed 
Cbevron con~rac~ will~e compared wi~h purchases o! ~S?O on ~he S?o~ 
marke~, plus ~he ex~a carrying cos~s !or ~he longer lead ~izes !or 
deliveries o! sP0)l~urchases- O~her op~ions :ay be equally a~~r~ive 
and ~hese ma~~er~ should be addressed in ~he nex~ reasonableness 
proceeding. 

While we will adopt TURN's proposa1, we a:e ~ind!ul ~ha~ 
~he record on ~his poin~ in ~he proceeding eulmina~ing in 
D.82-12-109 (which was incorpora~ed in~o ~he record by D.8;-o4-o89) 
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3. ~:~aci~:~Sales ~o C7? ~d . ~ 1 ;t.? 
_~e S~2_. accoun~i~g ~i~ness ~eco=zepe ~na~ ca,ac.~y sa es 

re'lenues assoeia~ed w~~h ~he Cal~~orn~a Valley ?rojec~ (CV?) eon~r~ 
in ~he amoun~ o! $25.2 :illion, plus ~ela~ed in~eres~ ot $2.7 million 
~hrcugh J~~arj 31, ~983, be credi~ed ~o ~he EC~A. ~his a:oun~ 

rela~es ~o a dispu~e be~~een ?G&E and CV? over ~he azoun~ CVP owes 
?G&3 !or capaci~y provided. ?G~'s billings ~o CV? re~ec~ PG!3's 
in~er:pre-:$."tior:. o! CVp f s liabili ~y, ""nile C7? has pa!.d a smaller." -
amo~.-: which i~ con~ends is ~he proper level. Pending resC~ion o~ 
~~e dispu~e, -:he $~a!! audi~ repor~ recoo:e~ds ~ha~ azou;.~s billed ~o 

./ CV: should be credi~ed ~o ~he ECEA on an ongoing basis. ?G&E do~s 
/" 

no~ oojec~ ~o ~he proposed ~:ea~=en~, as long as ~he Commission vil: 
allow ~he company ~o c~:ree~ ~he balancing ~oun~ ~o re~ect ~he 
!inal resolu~ion o~ ~he issue, subject ~;;;easonab:ene$S review, so 
~ha~ when ~he dis~u~e is resolved, ?~~vO~ld be allowed "to recover . / 
reasonable amoun"ts credi-:ed. ~he s-a!! audi-: recoc:enda~ion should 

4tbe adop~e~. subjee~ ~o r~7ie~ by ~ Com:~ssion ~hen ~he d~spu~e 
be~wee~ ?G&3 and C7? is ~eS01V~ 

4. ECAC Recov~ry on Excess 
O~l i~ =nven~o£y / 
The s~a!! aud!-:~fepor~ s~a~es ~ha~ ~or ;an~~'1983, ?G&Z 

recorded carrying cos~s ;! ~uel oil in inven~o~1 in ~~S ECAC 
balancing accoun~ a~ ~afe co:mercial paper ra~e on ~he di!!erence 
oe~een ~he aC"tual reiorded azoun~ which exceeded ~he au~norized 
ceiling of 1'.4 :il~on barrels in inven~ory and 5.4 :il:ion barrels 
of fuel oil in ir.~n-:~ry wbich was ~he au~horized a:o~~~ o! !uel oil 
i~ inven~ory ~or/~~ recovery in D.82-12-109. The s~a~t believes 
tha~ ?G&E ShOU~ have recorded in i~s ECAC bal~~cing accoun~, a~ vhe 
commercial pa~r ra~e, !uel oil i~ven~ory carrying eos~s oc ~he 
di!~erence ~~"een ~he recorded amO~t o! barrels in i~ven~o~ 
ceiling (no~ ~o exceed 11.4 ~illion barrels) au~horized in 
D.82-12-109, and 5.4 Qillion oarrels ot !uel oil in i~ven~or.1 
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~co~encing Januar,y 1, i983 ~o properly COQ?ly vi~h ~he in~en~ o! ~ha~ 
decisio~. The s~a!! recommends ~ha~ ~~el vil ~nven~ory car.ring cos~s 
be reduced oy $.;1 ~illior. ~or J~~ua~·1983. :he rela~ed in~eres~ 
e!~ec~ throu&~ Janua~ 3i, 1983 is $3,745. On cross-exa:ina~ior. ~he 
sta!~ accoun"Can.~ preser..~ed severa.l a.l ~err.a.~i "Ies ~o the I:a..1.ner in 
which thiS adjus~men~ should be cal~~:ated~ 

!n its opening brie! ?G&E advoca~es ~he sta!! alternate 
~e~hod Which allows it to record carrying COSts based on ~he 
di!!erence be"Cween ac~ual inven~ory vol~es and the 5.4 ~illior. 
barrels included in ~~, subject "Co a 6.0 ~illior.. oarrel ar~ual,cap. 
:'O'R..~ s~ates that the an.1.ual ca.::;> is a eu.:be!'some p!'ocedure ~tla-:/':"ill 
only lead to :ore di!!lculties, especially when less ~~a ~ull year 
or overlapping ar~ual periods are subject ~o revi~URN advocates 
a mon~hly ca~, based on ~on"Chly invento~ es"Ci~es underlying the . / 

adopted acr.ual 3.ve!'age. T~~ arg~es tha~ nei~ber ~he sta!! ~Or ?G&2 
/' 

has correctly applied ~he ~~o-~ier Qe~hO~dvoca:ed by i~ and 
4tasser~edlY adop~ed in D.82-12-109, an~s ~ae EC~A adjus~:er.t is 

greater ~han ~he $)10,000 advoca~ed~ ~he s~a~~, ?G&E should adj~s~ 
i~s EC~A ¢aleula~ion of oil inven~rj ca:~ing cos~s !or Jacuary 198; 
and subse~uen~ con~ns to con!o~~~o ~~'s ze~hoco:egj and prese~~ 
such calC'U.:a~ions in i"Cs nexpCAC ar..r.ual re"/iev. 

We believe ~he re~o:d is sU!~icien~ to decide ~his issue 
wi ":hou,: carryieg :. -: ~orw'a.-:d "Co ~he nex-: ECAC a~nua.l review. '''e ·.(ill 
c~rrec~ "Che January 1gez( recorded car~ing eos~ ot !uel oil in 

I inventory in ~he :a.n.."'l.er originally ,reposed oy ~he so:a!!. As "tie 
I 

treat "Cne car~1ng cos~s on fuel oil di~!eren~ly in ~his decision (as 
;' 

dis~~ssed la"Cer) no !~':her adjuso:men":s in ":he EC~A are neeessa~. 

!I. ECAC ISSUES 

A. Resource Mix Porecas"C 
?G&E and our s~a!! presen":ed separa":e es"Ci:a~es o! ~he 

resource ~ix tor ":he elec"Cric sales !orecas~ed !or ~he period 
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~eYOnd ~he !orecas~ period. A~ ~he reques~ o! ~he ALJ, our s~a!t 
revised i~s !orecas~ ~o i~clude ~he addi~ional 161 gwn (E~ibi~ 25). 
?G&E suppor~s ~his ~rea~~er.~ as i~ is in accord wi~h !~S basic 

! 
argumen~ ~ha~ i~iS in ~he be$~ in~ere$~ o! i~ ~d 1~s ra~epa1ers ~o 
use ~he carryover !or peaking power during ~he s~er ~on~hs when i~s 
sys~em peaks occur. 

~UP.N arguec. ~ha:~ ~he en~ire carryover should be included in /''/ 
~he !oreca3~ year. The !i:s~ reason advanced by ~U?S is ~:a~ ~he ~ 
evidence in~roduced in ?G&E·s general ra~e increase proceeding sftOwed 

'" ~ha~ ~he u~ili~y's avoided cos~s are higher in win~er ~on~hs ~ban 

during sucmer ~on~hs; ~here!ore, i~ would be pruden~ ~o 
/ carryover in ~he early mon~hs c! 1984. ~~~ also ar~~d ~ha~ PG&E's , 

hydroelec~rie power !oreeas~ is seriously !lawed.~G&E's !orecas~ 
was developed on a ~eurren~ ou~look~ oasis usi~~he la~es~ snow 
survey !or ~he !crecas~ :on~hs ot Aug~s~ ~~gh Dece~ber ~983. 
Eowever, tor ~he !orecas~ ~on~hs o! J~~u;r~ ~hrough July 1984, PG&E's 

4It!~recas~ assumed average hydro produe~~n based on his~orical da~a. 
The use o! ~nor:al~ or "average" hY~ produc~!on tor ~he Janu&r,y 
~hrough July por~ion ot ~he !oree~ period produces a di3eon~inu!~y 
as shown in ~he ~onwhly prOjee~~ns in ~he ~ollowing ~able: 

/ 
?G&3 Eyd~oelec~ric ?ower ?orecas~ 

~ MO:fth gW'~ 
198:; ugus~ 

Sep-cember 
Oc~ob<el" 
November 
Decemoer 
Ja:Auary 
?ebrua:y 
Ma.rch 
April 
May 
June 
JUly 

To-cal !or A3? Forec3S-c Period 
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~ 401 .1 
~ 256.0 
12~6_1 
1329.1 
1;64.8 

925-9 
9~O.i 

1066.8 
1123.7 
1223 .. 7 
~085.:; 
116'3. i 

14116.8 
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E~e~gy Cos~ Adjus~=e~~ Clause 
Calcula~io~ o~ Ch~~ge 1~ Reve~ue Reoui~e~e~~ 

Revisio~ Da~e: Augus~ 1,1983 
Foreeas~ ?e~iod: Twelve Mo~~hs 3egi:ni~g Augus~ 1, 1983 

:'ine 
No. -

1 
2 
3 
~ 

5 
6 
7 

8 
0 .. 

10 

1 1 
12 
1; 
14 

15 

16 
17 

18 
19 
20 

!-:e::. 
Possil ?uele~ ?l~~s 

Gas 

E3~i:la~ed 
Qur.:~ ::::y (6 ) 

Oil-Residual 
Oil-Dis~!.11a~e 

181 ,235 
7,847 

Su1:)'to~al-Fos$il 
Geo~her~l S~eam ?l~~s 
Nuclear S~eam Fl~~3 
Purccase~ Elee~rie 

559 

Energy (1) 2;,24; 
Economy E~e~gy Credi~ 
Subt;o~al 
Plus: Oil !nve~'to~ 
Ca~rying COSt; (8) 

Sub'to~al 
Less: 5~ o! Energy Expenses (2) 
Sub'to~al: 95% o~ E::.ergy Expenses 
Alloea~io~ 'to C?UC 
Jurisdie~ional Sales (;) 

Energy Cos't Adjus't:e::.'t Aeco~'t 
Balance, ES'ti~~ed as of 
July 31, 1983, ~d Adjus~ed 
'to Provide ~or A:or~iza~ion 
over 12 ~on~hs 

Sub~o'tal 
Adjus~~e::.'t for Franchise ?e~ 
~d Uneollee~ible Aeeo~~ 
Expense (4) / 

TO'tal ECAC Revenue RezqUi~emen~ 
~o'tal ECAC Revenue a~ 

?rese::.t; Ra~es (S) 
Change in Reve~ue Re uire=en~ 

I 

Es~i:a.~ed. 
Price· (7) 

$5.;541 
5.9105 
,.4472 

;.89Q¢" 

2.58ge 

s 

1 ,8;6,' 02 

1,808,.010 

1,.;SO,S57 

1%275:852 
104~ 7l"; 

(1) Exelndes opera'tio~ and :ai::.'ten~ee 
rel~~ed ~o cer~ai::. energy purchase 
~,i:.e 11 x 0.05. 

pa1:le:l~S 

eO:l~rac'ts. 

Li~e 1; x .9847 
Li::.e 16 x 0.00793. 
A't ra~es e~!ec~ive Ju:e 15: 1983. 
!::. billio~s o~ 3~u or gigawa~~-hou~s. 
I:l dollars per ~illio~ 3~u or ee::'~3 
per kilova't~-hour. 
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,rincipal issues i~ OIl 82-0~-02 is ~he a"ropria~e alloea~ion of 
!uel-rela~ed expe~ses !or ra~e recovery be~weer. ~he AEF. and ECAC. 
Rela~ed issues considered in OIl 82-04-02 which ~~ee~ ~n1s 
proceeding are: (1) ~ne appropria~e in~eres~ ra~e(s) to use in 
caleula~ing fuel 1r.ven~o~ carr,ring cos~s, ~~ (2) ~he cap on AER 
earnings varia~ions which shoulc be ado~~ec.6 
C. Opera~ior~ ?uel Oil Require=en~ 

and CarrYin~ Charges 

4t 6 In D.82-12-105 issued Dece~ber 22,1982, we revised ~he A3?/~CAC 
alloca~ion tor Sou~hern California 3dison Compa~ (3~ison) ~o 10% !or 
AER ~~d 90~ for ECAC. We placed a cap on resul~ing earnings 
varia~1ons ot 160 basis poin~s on pre-~ax equi~j earnings. 
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e 
s~ock would be recovered i~ BCAC a~ ~he eu~~en~ balancing aceoun~ 
ra~e. PG&E argues ~ha~ ~he en~ire a:o~~~ should be ea~~ied a~ ~he 
au~horized ~a~e of =e~urn. 

We will adop~ 7~939,OOO ba:rels as a ~easonable opera~ional 
fuel 011 require=en~ for ~he !orecas~ year. As ~he inven~or.1 
analysis ~ha~ i~ ls based on dld ~o~ e~lici~ly include demand 
uncer'tain:ties or 'the possi'bili'ty of Diablo Ca~on no,,; 'being on line 
during 'the forecas~ year, we consider 1't ";0 be a rela~ively 
conserva'tive es~i~'te. ~/ 

Pollowing 'today's decision in O!! 82-04-O2~ 5~ o'! ~i3 
inven,,;o~ amoun't will be placed in ,,,;he ~~ where i't w!11~ea:r1ed 
a't ";ne au'thorized ra~e o~ :e'turn and 95~ of 'this inv~~~ will·be 
placed in BCAC where i't will be carried a't ~~e ear~d :a";e o'! 

/' 
re~urn. !nven,,;orj levels in excess of ~he ado~-ed a=oun~ will be 
carried a~ 'the ~hree-mon'th com:ercial paper ~,,;e, as providec '!or in 

decision in o:! 82-04-02. 
E$'tima'ted Bxpense tor ?ac11i~ie$ 
Charges ~~d unde:li!~ ?ay:en'ts 

~aci11~ies c~arges and ~ erli!,,; pay:en't3 were discussed 
/ 

under a separa";e heading. As ind~ca~ed in 'tha"; diseuss!on~ no 
tacili~1es charges or under11~pa~en~s have ac,,;ually been ~de, ~d 
separa'te ECAC accoun'ting 'trea't~en~ ~as been provided !or ~he Chevron 
facili'ties charges, i'! any~ accruing i~ ,,;he !o~ecas~ pe~iod. 
Therefore~ no amoun~s s~~uld be incluced !or faeili";ies cha:ges 0: 

underlif't paymen~s. ~ 
~. Gains and Losses~ro= 

Sales o~ Fuel 0'11 
No gai~ or losses 

h ~ / ~ d for 't e _oreca~ pe:.o • 
/ 

~ • .;.;AER;;;.;.;. __ P_e.:;,~_e_e_n_":..:;ag ......... e 
/U;der eurre~'t procedures, PG&B '!uel-re1a~ed eX?enses a:e 

al1oca'ted on the basis of 2~ ~o AER ~d 98~ ~o BCAC. As no~ed a~ove? 
~oday's deCision in O!! 82-04-02 alloca~ed 5~ o! all !o~eeas~ed !uel e and tuel-rela'ted expenses 'to AER and 95~ ~o ECAC "!O~ :t>G&3. ~~e A3R 
is 3ubjec~ ";0 a cap of 140 basis poin'ts. 
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·e 
G. Change in A....~ Revenul! Req,uiremeno: .. 

For Forecast Year 
The following ~able seo:s !orth the change i~ ~he ~~ 

revenue requi~emen~ tor ~he forecaso: year based or. th~ ~orego!ng 
discussion. 

Line No. 
1 

2 
:; 
4 

:; 

6 

7 
8 

o 
'" 

?aci!ic Gas ~~d Electric Co:pany 
Annual ~nergy Rate 

Calcula~ion o! Change in Revenue Reo~ire~er.~ 

!-:e: -
Carying Cost ot Oil :nventor,r 
Est. Fuel & Purchased Power Ex,enses 
Subtotal 
Five Percent o! ~nergy E~enses"" 
Alloca~ion to CPUC Jurisdictional 

Sales ........ 
Adj. tor Franchise Fees & 

UnCOllectible Accour.~s E~en3 
Total AER Revenue ReqUirement~ 
Less: ~~ Revenue Au-:ho~iz~d in 

Decision 62-12-109 ~ 
Change in Revenue Requ~:e=ent 

"":'i~3 x 0.5 
.... ;;£.ne 4 :x: .9847 

""·""Line 5 :x: .00793 

M$ -
$ 65,,086 

1 %867,65;/ _/ 
, ,.932;1=39 

9'6,.6'37 

755 
95,.91; 

88,074 
7,6;9 

A. 
/ IV. ~ 

ERAM Revenue Rec~rement 
I PG&3's ~~ reoues~ is based on D.82-12-11;, D.82-12-055,. 

I ~ 

and D.62-12-056 concerning the calculation o! ~~ revenues. S-:att 
/ 

a.udi'tors have;:/reviewed PG&3's calculations and are in ag:-eemen-: With 
the ERAM revenue requirement. No other ~arty objects. We will adopt 
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eause tor ~he la~e ~eque$~ is $ho~ and 
unless ~he requi:emen~s ot Rule 76.23 a~e 
me~ and unless ~he ,a:~icip~~ ca.~ 
demons~ra~e ~ha~, aosen~ pa~~icipa~ion by 
~he pa~~icipan~, ae i~por~an~ issue has ~o~ 
or will no~ be adeq~~ell considered in ~he 
proceeding. ff 

?G&3 claims ~ha~ ~UP~ has no~ shown good eause !or i~s la~e 
reques~, as required by Rule 76.31(a), and ~ha~ Tu?~'s :eque$~ was 
nv~ tiled wi~hin tive days a~~e: i~s appearance, as required by Rule 
76.31 (b). Fur~her ~G&E asks ~he Cocmissio~ ~o de~e~mi~e ~he 
applieabili~y o! Rule 76.3~ ~o ?G&Z's reques~. ~ 

. Our ~~les clearly con~empla~e ~he tiling o! NO~iC~~! 
!n~en~ a~ ~hree separa~e in~erva13 dur1~g ~he pendency O~mz1$310r. 
proceedings. ~wo o! ~hese 1n~ervals are covered by ?w~ 76.23 which 
speci~ies ~ha~ such No~iees are ~o be tiled ei~he~!Ore 
commeneemen~, or a!~er comple~10r., o! eviden~ia~y hearings. In ~he 
~hird si~ua~ion, under Rule 76.31, a par~ici~~:&Y =ake a =eques~ 

4t!vr a finding o! eligibili~y !or eo~pensa~~n a!~er ev1den~iar.1 
hearings have begun- In such a si~ua~iO~ ~he logis~ieal proble=s o! 
conside~ing such a co~ion while heari~ a~e ongOing, mili~a~e i~ 
tavor of ~he requiremen~ v! a gOOd~USe shoving. Such logis~ieal 
problems are no~ presen~ when a ~~iee is ~iled be!ore comcencemen~, 
or a!~er eomple~ion, o~ eViden~ar.1 hearings, and in ~hose 
si~ua~ions, ~he good cause S~ing is no~ required. 

TUP~'s No~ice wa~~iled, no~ during ~he pendency o! 
eviden~iar.r hearings, bu~a!~er ~hose hearings were eo~ple~ed. Thus 

L Rule 76.31 is inapplie~le ~o Tmt~fs !iling. 
Wnile ~~~ ~s complied wi~h R~e 76.23, we reserve a 

de~erm1na~ion whe~hef TURN has :ade a subs~an~ial con~ribu~ion ~o ~he 
~ 

proceeding pending review ot !ur~her app~opria~e !ilings ~e under 
Rules 76.26, e~ seq. 
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8. An opera~ior~ !uel oil requiremen~ o~ 7.9 million barrels 
is reasonable ~or ~he !orecas~ pe~iod and is adop~ed tor ~he purpo3e 
ot ~his proceeding. 

9. Carrying cos~s on ~he adop~ed ope~a~ional !uel oil 
requiremen~ should be recovered ic accordance vi~h ~he :"indings on 
~his issue se~ ~or~h in ~he decision issued ~~day on OIr 82-04-02. 

10.' No ~acili~1 or underli!~ charges, and no gains Or losses 
trom sales o~ !uel Oil,. are es~i:na~ed tor ~he toreca.s~ period~ 

/ 

11. Fuel rela~ed expen.ses,. including carrying cos-:s/on ~he 
adop~ed opera~ional ~uel oil require~en~,. shall be r~vered in ECAC 

/ 
and,AER in accordance wi~h 95%/;~ spli~ and re17a~ed cap or. ea.rn1ngs 
ado~~ed in ~he deCision issued in Or! 82-04-02 . 

12. !he adop,ed !~el rela~ed eX?ens~~cl~ding c3:r,ring cos~s 
on ~he cpera~ion.al !uel oil reqUiremen~~d ~he rela~ed ECAC and AZ? 
revenue requ1remen~s tor ~he torecas~;rear se~ !or~h in ~ables ;,. 4, 
and 6 are reasor..a'ble tor 'the purpo~e.s o"! -:1':.i3 proceeding. e 1:;. A 12-mon-:h period 'to amOT'tize 'the E~A is reasonable. 
D. ERAM Issues / 

1. The caleula~ion o~ ~be B?~ revenue recuiremen~ !or ~~e 
!crecas~ year in :able 7 i~easona'ble anc is ad;~~ed !or ~he 
purposes of ~his' ~roeeedtng. 

2. Par't E, No. 6~)(2) o! PG&E's Preliminary S~a~emen~ snou!d 
'be revised ~o show ~~ revenue !or services rendered during ~he 
mon~h a't 'base ra~e~ra~her ~h~~ smoun~s 'billed, should be recorded 
agains~ ~he ~~ aceoun~. 

/ 

E. O~ner Issues/ 
1. The ra~e desis: proposed 'by ?G&3 is in accordance w1~h ~he 

requiremen~s o! D.82-12-113 and is reasonable !or ~he pUr;Joees o'! 
-;h1s proceeding. 

2. The revenue ch~~ges au~horized by ~his order should ~e 
recovered over a 12-mon~h period. 
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o R D E R 
~ ~ ~ --

IT IS OP~ERED ~ha~: 
1. Pacific Gas and Zlectric Co~p~y (PG&3) is a~~norized ~o 

file wi~h ~his Coc~ission revised ~ari!! schedules for elec~ric ra~es 
in accordance wi~h ~hi3 decision on or af~er ~he e!!ec~ive da~e of 
~his order. The revised ~ari!! schedule shall becoce e!!ec~ive no~ 
earlier ~ha~ Augus~ 17, 198;, and shall coc,lj wi~h Ge~e~al Order 

90-A. The revised schedules shall apply o:l.lj ~o service rendered on 
or a!~er their ef!ec~ive da~e. 

Augus-c 
2. PG&E shall ame:l.d' its ?re11m1~~ S~atecen"C on 

17, 198; as indica-ced in ~he opinion. /' 
This order is e!!ec~ive tOo,ay. 
Da~ed AUG 17 1983 , a~ San ~a:.ci$co, 

or before 

Cali!or:l.ia. 

Comrnt.,,:M.lc:t LeonArd M. Cri:nes, Jt .. 
bcin::: ~y ~'b:c<:nt, did:lOt ..-
1)Q.rtid~~tc. 
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MO:l'thly Usage 

240 kWh 
500 

1 ,000 

A??3NDIX :a 
Reside~~ia1 Bill Co~a~ison 

Presen"C 3i11s 
$12.30 
29.62 
72.10 

• 

(END OF APPENDIX :8) 

New 3111s 
$12.44-

29.95 
72.90 


